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NAVIN FIELD, Detroit, Mich. Tho St. Louis Card-
inals Jjlastedthrough to.an.easy to 0 victory over the De-

troit Tfgcrt today in the seventhgamo of the World
canturlnc the1934 title.

Deanalloivcd theDetrolters only six hits, struck-ou-t five
and got two hits lumsclf . Ho
tiiitiktliB fourth Inninc when

tronblo In the fifth andninth innings, but tight
iilavliic' broucht him throuch tho snucee.

In ld third inning that saw tho Cards sew up the
game with runs, Dean led off with a double to center
field.. Martin beat out a slow infield hit and Dean took
third on 'tho., play. 'Tcpper' stole second and Rothrock
walked to ill. tho sacks.

Frankle,Frisch, next manup for St. Louis, cleanedtho
baseswith,a double to right Held. popped

JYeiP Behind the JVetc
THE NATIONAL

Written In a croup of tho best
Infnrmrd inen-paprrac- of
.iiasninKiiinii dqq new xorw
Opinion H&reiMd "nro thoso of
(He nrltcriiUhd 'should not bo
Interfirfledfl reflectlnr;. thn
rlnrlAl p;y of thii ncwpa--

r''.iiT-"- T'

i
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.mi go Dumb
Waillng-- tf

in mo yjtii of Sakm, Oregon,
where Herbert Hoover upent his
youlli, a political plowman pursued
th' even 'teMor of- - nla way while
the Congressionalcampalcn rr i
He U the, Honorable CharlesLlnza
MeNaryj IJepubllcan leader" of Civ.!

Senate. .
Should the New Deal eet a com--

forioblo Vote of confidence In' Nov-

ember. Ve; bright blue eyes of, "Lit
tle ciu.riiey nro quuo apt io oo
found 'dry. They might even be
emlltng. Becauso . a victory for
the New Deal would mean vindica-
tion of .the cpirse Mac pursued In
the 'last Co5feroi

him tuijlso to his slender
height of five; feet-nin- e and crow':
"I told "you Jsor!

Senator McNary took an awful
rawhldlng last' session from his
more conservativu colleagues for
falling to put up an aggressive
fight against New Deal legislation.
"Get in therb and fight." they de-

manded. "Now that we've got
on the run, go after 'em, etc. etc."

Pt--V'- But Charlie, regarded by many
I ( .!. .a.afibB. l.nlalnM.IAaS ltaVlll M'C JCVCICOh ICliUJttVl.u

and political head on the Republi-
can side answered; "No. This guy
rtooaevelt la still too popular with
the folks at the
forlts of tli? creeks. Lay off him
or you'll got yourself In trouble
and plenty of It. Walt 'til he starts
to slip and then wo'll put soap on
the track and help him along to the
bottom of the toboggan, just like
the Democrats helped Hoover."

Mac calls himself a "soft-boile-

Progressive. He believed It the
part ot wisdomfor the Republicans
to pull their pound during Iho. em-

ergency period. He did that
tonally almost 100 per cent,during
the specialsessionand in the regu-

lar session htfonly voted against a
few of the wgjcr bills.

At tho mottwnt he is under doc
tor's ordersfjorest. His friends
say this In mii .convenientand he
is doing plei of relaxing,

.jti
McNary hai his lightening rod

up hoping presidential electricity
may strike-M- L Oregon, of course,
has'comparatjllrcly.few delegates t
Republican inventions and still
fewer-- votes Jn'the Electoral Col-

lege, hut Charlie is undismayed.He
figures the O. q, P. must turn left
It It Is going to get anywhere In
1036.

Should a, majority of delegates
happen to be of similar minq two
yearshencethe Senatefloor leader
inlfht have a. chance of grabbing
the nomination. The Fat Boys who
put Kewy P Fleteher la a Na.
iinnal Chairman d who Mera- -
lngly want to turn right until thsy
run Into the Atlantic Ocn prb- -
Wy wouWH't car W cwrn.

IncldenUlly. McNanr r
' .. ...t.tW & kaJI b SatmiiM .kal--

w pruitcswmm ,wi wm r
L-- ..j in oretty .
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YugoslavKing
World SeriesWon
Dizzy Dectn Hurls
Shutout,As Mates
Pound Ball Hard

11
Scries,

jwi'iinlyrn

seven

hard'hit Mcdwick

Whirligig

'em

per--

His

Wn

held the Xigers.witnouta nit
Gehriner singled. "Dizzy"

out and Frischwent to third
after the catch. Collins
smacked out a neat single to
left that nent Frisch scurry-bu-r

Iiomo.
Delancey continued the hitting

splurge when he sent,a Una drive
to right, scoring Collins from first.

Anker wns replaced as Detroit
pitcher soon after the third Inning
openeu ny --scnooiDoy- jtowe, .ou
Itowo" laitcd only long rnough to
toss to'ihrce imttrni beforehe'vras
oustedmJgvoT'Oijntogfett.
"'Duroclierj'nrst btfef'",to",rfoe
Hogsett? singled to right field,
sendingDelancey to third. Duroch-- .
ors single loaurti the nasesv wean
singled down the third base line,
scoring Delancey from third., With
tno soci sun groggy, nionin
nallced, forcing Orsattl In home.

Manurer Mickey Cochrane con
tinued his desperate) smiting oi
"tellers' In an effort to stop the
runaway Cardinals, and put yonng
Tommy Bridges In to replace Hog-set- t,

who wns being hatted freely.
Bridget forcrd Rothrock to ground
out Rogell to Gehringer to reUre
thn side.

St. Louis chalked up two more
runs In Iho sixth with ease.The
first crossed tho plate when Med--
wick vent a ktlnglng doubleagainst
the right field fence that' scored
Mailln-fi.'-i- n ntcosdj and Medwlck
took third oh tho throw In. Collins
rapped out a nice single to center
that sent Mrdwlck, acrossthe plate
for tho secondrun of the Inning.

It was In tho sixth that Owen
claimed Mcdwlclc spiked hlmi and
tho two comeup squaredoff for a
fight. Both teams Joined In to
separata the two players. When
Medwlck went to his position In
the field ho was the object of a
barrage of bottles, benches, fruit
etc from the hlenchcrltes.An ap-
peal from Mickey Cochrane, De-
troit manager, failed ts.settle the
dispute, Medwlck was replaced by
Fullls In order that play might bo
continued, Judge landls conferred
with both managers,and decided
that Medwlck should retire.

The last two Stf Louis markers
cams In tho seventh.Durocher hit
a rlnetnc triple and sprinted home
on Oehrlnjer's error on Martin's
grounder. Rothrock doubled to
left field, scoring Martin from sec
ond.

FIRST INNINO.
St. Louis Martin struck out

Rothrock doubled to center field
with a hard hit that boundedoff
the fence,Frisch was out to RogeU
In short left field. Medwlck was out
to Owen on n short fly over left
field, retiring the side. No runs,
one lilt and no errors.

Detroit White was out Frisch
to Collins. Cochrane was out Ill
icit to Collins on on easygrounder,
Qehrlnger filed out to Rothrock in
short right field, retiring the side,
No runs, no hits and no errors.

SECOND INNING
Bt. Louis Collins singled over

secondbosaon-th-o first-bal- l pitch
ed, Delanceyw&suout at first after
Collins was forceorit seoona. uwen
to Gehringer to GrVenberr. Orsat-
tl singled to right field. Orsattl
was out on Attempt, to steal, retlrr
lag the side. No runs, two bits and
no errors.

Detroit GosUn wasout Collins to
Dean. Rogell was safe at first and
Durocher was charged with an er-

ror or the play., Greenbergstruck
out, Owen forced Rogell at second,
Martin to Frkeb, reHrtsg the sMe,
No TOM, no hits and one error.

THIRD INNINO
St Lo4 tourohrBl wtt te

WMtt ta eaeier stf, pee UuuUH
t ssalsr fteM, mm hit, tjnnnieng

jbtr MM Mk Ulna". Isalar Wra
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Legislature
CalledFor
3rd Session

Governorto Ask Action On
Various Matters of

Importance
AUSTIN (.T) The leglsla-tur- e,

called to meet In special
sessionFriday, will be given n
free hand to solve the state's
problems, James E. Fergnson,
spokesmanfor the administra-
tion, Indicated Tuesday.

Fergusonsaid It would bo up
to the legislature to make pro-
vision for the Texas Centennial
and determine what taxes, If
any will be levied to meet the
proposed 75,000,000 appropria-
tion for Texas' 100th birthday.

He said the administration
would make no recommenda-
tion on typo ot taxes to be as-

sessed M--I--

AUSTIN, UP) Govemftr Miriam
A. Ferguson Monday called me
forty-thir-d legislature to convene Jn
extra-ordinar-y session at noon
Friday, Oct. 12, r

s the lourtn time uovernor
Ferjrus.oriajliaJlcd nspeclat ses-

sion bf this legislature..Tha-Jas-t
JlAiinsajl Qant 9!.' -

"Other Things .
. Thn irnvernor'a 'nrdclamatlon list
ed tho following, matters as subjects
for legislative;consideration;

Rorolssloii of penalty and Interest
on .delinquenttaxes; developMentyif
the BrazosandColorado rivera pro-
jects: DroVlslon of "funds for tho
Texascentennial provision of. addi-

tional relief money; and' other
things the governor might Bubmlt

.The text of the governor's pro-

clamation follows:
T. Miriam A. Ferguson,governor

of the state of Texas, do by virtue
of authority vested In mo by the
constitution of this state, hereby
call o special'sessionof tho forty--
third !?glalaJture..to in
the city of Austin at 12 o'clock
noon on Friday, the twelfth day of
October, A. D., 1034, for the consid
eration of the following matters:

Topics Proposed
Remissionof penalty and In

terest on delinquent taxes.
2 Authority for completion ot

what is known as the Buchanan
dam or (lama on the Colorado river
as now proposed, and necessary
funds therefor. ,

3 Authority for the Brazos rh-e-r

project for construction of dams; to
Impound and conserve the waters
thereof and the reclamation or
over-flowe-d lands, on said Brazos
river and its tributaries and nec
essary funds therefor.

4 The Texas Centennialand the
provision for adequate fundsthere-
for. ?

5 For additional and necessary
relief for Indigent and unemploy
ed people of Texas as Is now re-

quired.
G To consider and act-.o- such

other subjects and questionsas I
as governor may from time to
time, during said called, session
submit by messageor otherwise to
the legislature. t.

The'secretaryot state wilt hereby
take notice ot this action and not-
ify that membersof the' legislature
at once."

Former Governor James E. Fer
guson, husband of-- the governor,
made the proclamation public at a
conferencewtyh newspapercorres
pondents.

lot to 3(1

The 'governor finally decided to
call the sessionafter a..telegraphic
poll of members,ofthevJeglslature.
She said soon after the last ses
sion adjourned that she wanted to
know the reaction of the "folks
back home"before she set the leg
islators to work again.

Mr. Fersusoh announced the
telegraphlo poll showed 101 mem
bers of the house ot represents;
tlyes favored another special ses
sion, q oppoteu mu itii vtviv
neutral, ,

Of the nits, he said 19 mem
bers endorsedanother session, nine
were agalnH and (wo could not .be
reaetwd, fer aji expressionof opin-
ion.

The laM 1m wWoh' th. session
wh eattwl reweyM all quesUo as
t7 eoaMei ImJmtmM of sabM,"

He re to Use taet that the

15SS3S3T5 i4 nIGesmttaaaa Oa Vacaaaysar t U o,ue
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North Spain
Is Isolated
From Madrid

FrenchFrontiers Arc Clos
ed, Communication

Lines Broken

SAN SEBASTIAN, Spain (Copy-
right 1034 by tho AssociatedPress)

Northern Spain was completely
Isolated from Madrid as fierce
fighting began early Tuesday con-
tinuing Into forenoon.

Authorities closed tho. French
frontier and even foreigners were
not allowed to cross the border.

Telephonic communication with
Madrid were broken Lines to
Paris were expectedto-(b-e cut soon.
Skirmishes between strikers and
soldiers wore frequent all along
the coast from Santander to Hen- -

dayc. At Bilbao shooting continu-
ed all night.

Twenty Americans, employesof
Firestone Tire and Rubber com-
pany, were 'marooned at Basaurl,
center of. tho troubled, area In
nortwestern pain.

Tho factory was closed and,food
waa nhnrt.

An esUmateof dead ed

was lmposSlblojnlt'wa'S believed
tho toll. would be'liivy. A military
government spokesmanat San Se
bastian said the situation was -- wen
In hands."

...

J.M. Morgan
GivenLyric 1

JobContract
Worjc StartsTuesday;Re
modeledTheatreTo Ac-

commodate500Persons
3. M. Morgan was Tuesday

awarded tho general contract for
remodeling tho old Lyrlo theatre
building.

Cost of the remodeling was esti-

mated by J. Y. Robb, manager of
tho Big Spring R & It theatres,
Inc., at' $23,000 to $30,000.

D. & H. Electrical company was
awarded tho electric contract.

Work of remodelingthe building
started Tuesday morning.

ManagerRobb said thathe hoped
to have the opening performance
for tho neyr show on Thanksgiving
Day.

Style ot the building will be ex
pressedIn modified modern motifs
of the nowor architecture as in-

fluenced by tho recent large de
velopments In high color embel
lishments of. modern'times and the
consequent chasto simplicity of
form.

Designed for thfc showing ot
soundpictures under the proper
conditions, the audienceroom will
be fully accoustlclzedfor the re-

ception of the high aid'Jow pro-

duced sounds with specially pre-
pared wall coverings and treat
ments to afford ideal tonal condi-
tions.

Arrangement of the theatre de-

sign providesa hlgnly( lighted lob-

by under a marque celling, glvInK
entrance tospecial sound proof
doors to eliminate exterior noises.

The ladles' rest room also pro
vides a small cry room to afford
mothers with small Infants to wit-

ness the . show under the same
conditions as prevail in the main
audlencaroom.

The theatre will contain BOO'spa-clou-s

cushionedchairs with box
spring upholstering.Each seat will
permit a perfect view of the new
type screen.

The entire theatre will be air
conditioned.

I

MARKS FINE FEED
Homo of the finest feed ever seen

In this couutry has been produced
this year by J, B. jurdin aouin
wnst of hers.

Sample heads from the hlgera
nntrh hrauuht to town by John
Wplcott are perfect sgidaunt and
feVtrage a-- iwmwm mmmt.

MX mur BsiftWNKD
SARIUl-KHfllXA- , OatesoUAUPI- taea trd Tueadaywfc

their eaaoe amrfauMd to Ww W
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By St.LouisCard
Spanish Revolt Continues

"DIZZY DEAN
FRANKIE FRISCH

HBP9HB' r H saaaax yjtsiJi.rHi IK

BILU DELANcW '
PEPPER MARTIN

"

lB ?frrv ijkB aBBBBslevNsAMiiBK jLLLLK
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RIP COUSINS "? DUROCHER.
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French Foreign
Minister Mso
Dies OfVfyunds

'
i S S

MARSEILLE (AP) Peter-- KatesHH;? yitio
Wiled King Alexander ofYugoslaviaTuesdaj'dfea. v

a short time later. jr. ., - ...
l"W'"'!...-.- ' n' J

MARSEILLE (AP) King Alexander,.Ywl aod
Louis Barthou, foreign minister.of France.vwe"ruuiiuiiif
cd.Tuesdayastho Yugoslav monarch mao$'WriaiWMrm
effort to improvo tho Yugoslav-Frenc- h relations, ,

Alexanderdied of three chestwounds. h
i .

Barthou, shot in the left .forearm anil,, onedeg,-- ikii m
surgeonslaboredtoward giving him a Wood trsmsfwiioii:: ;

Thbywcro shot down by two'assailantsastljey'rodeta
anautomobilo tlirough the streetsof Marseille. One awwtn
was liilled outright bypolice. Tho other4wayi(tj,
captured. , ".

First.reports Indicated Barthou's wound wa sUght; kot
that of General Alphone JosephGeorges, of theFrtnch

"
sa

ncrior war council, also shot,was moreserious. '
The assassincaptured.was Identified. as-F.tr-

35, Yugoslavian, born, in Zagreb

w Box Score: T. Wi
St. louWt fi(rAS--
Mnrlln'.3l)..if.... osa ,da
Rothrock rff 't a n n

Frlsch'ab';.,'.s.Kt ,i l'ae 'o
Medwlck If .,....; 1110 0
Fullls If .... ....VI 0 11 0 0
Colling lb. ., ..-.-. ,1 4 0 1 0
Delancey a ..".:Ht6 I 1 .8 op
Orsattl of ., ....; s i i 2 o o
Durocher as 5 i uz a s i
J. Dean 0 12 110
TOTALS .,-- . 43 U 17 27 12 1
Detroit- -.
Vhlte cf 4 0 0 3

Cochraneo ...... 4 0 0 3
Hayworth o 0 0 0 0
Gehringer 2b ,..'. 4 0 2 4
GosUn 2b 4 0 0 4
Rogell ss 4 0 11
Greenberglb ,... 4 O '1 8
Owen 3b 4 0 0 1
Fox rf ...i 3 02 S
Auker p 0 0 0 0 ,0
Rowe p .......... 0 0 0 0 0
Uogsctt p ....... 1 00 0 0
Bridges p .. 10 0- - 0 -- 0
Walker x ........ 10 0 0 0
Morberry p 0 0 0 0 4)

Crowderp ...,.,,, 0 0000
TOTALS 34 0 0 27 10 2

x Batted for Bridges in eighth.
St, Louis , 007.008,290 11

Detroit ,. 000 000 060 0
Summary! Triple, Durocher:

Doubles, Fox 2, Dean,"Frisch, Med-
wlck; Runs batted In Martin 3,
Rothrock 2, Frisch 3, Delancey,
Durocher, Orsattl; Stoleif base,
Martin 2; Double play.. Owen to
Gehringer to Greenberg; caught
stealing, Delancey by Cochrane;
Struck out, Auker I, Bridges 1,
Crowder1, Dean Bi Baseson baUsi
Auker 1; Losing pitcher, Auker;
umpires, Juem, n. i Keaaen, if,
L. Glesel, A. L. Owen, A. L,

l

Attorney To
FightAlien's

Extradition
Counsel Tells New Jersey

jiuorucy ucnerai up--
usiuou wiu uematte

TRENTON, New Jersey (jpi
James M. Fawcett, counsel for
Druilo Richard Hauptmann, cam
to the state houseTueadaywith a
hand writing expert, Aaron Lewie,
and went Uto Immediate confer-
ence with Attorney Oensral David
T, WilenU, chief ot the state'slegal
lorcea mat win prosecute jfaupt- -
man on an indlctmeat charging
mumer ot cwiw a. j.iaaaergn,

Fawcett reiterated ne would op-
pose any aatradltloa taoye New
Jerseymight make to brio Haupt--
man to tou siw jot iruu,

1JLO fUSNTIIMCED
Tufty Ja'eksonsleaded guilty to

Duur a juvsau aeuattueaa mm
day in the county eourt. '

Jlln.u pricewye cnrarra

.

. .

.

'
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MARSEILIiE, Krani -
King Alexander the First of
Yugoslavia wa":awj(pfeltt6d
here Tuesday Tile Use had
just .arrived here1 on a eottft'
VYUiuiu-i- i

TvoiBK&mmmmumtJtr,.

whcn.about.' Wb
fired fr'ointiikd
ISureeons announced lie

. v i -- fi6j.- ..-- ! - ;
was,,snoc,tnim i
kinirruTiedlately .'

to.a prefecture.'J .

Louis Barthou, FrWidi ttt--
olgn minister, was" ddmg in.
tho automobile,whftWnff
The automobile wu;'sptt-c- d

with bullets. ' -

The crowd turned uponthe
star with 'furySHewa w
set mhn'about 40 'yean ol
poony aresea.i t rj.

Police fought throuirh tae.arowd.
defendlng.thertsaaSila but '.areported Uying'ln , hawi'staoClift'
the stock exchange. J.'ixne snooting oceanrea at kmp. rn. as the automobile.paawd
near the Btoek1 Mthga. JWrttai
was shot left
.wiuuuiiB inn. fUHNV Bf WVtm,

Opinion was expressedthat i

might have bn other 4ois,
niyuuu inc- - Tenfelets suuKested It was unl
rnan unless armed Tsitb a
shlnp un cOnW i--

snots. ,
Klnir Alexander of.

secondeon:ot' tint' ttBib- -'

ot Serbia,,becamejRHaea

:atftBue4.;oB M'iar HNS

The Veajijtsrt
Big Sariagand

cloudy" teslght WwJW""mJ
Cooler teetlgai.

alght aadWedaeeaay.Caeiiw 41

' ?r:
ajs. l,p

nerthperteen
Saet Tsaas fartty aiaiW

night awt W.dassaaf, .!
.

New MexkMlaeseeBeBSBv
night, eeeiar la tfea
WdneedaycMr,oaalst f" "

mwKMBAnmm
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OX THE CONSTITUTION BESTS
- ODR XJBEBTY

Amsft lha Ihlngt that overy
'.'oeiei-ehiidl- a taught is the fact

that Uie,ConrtItutIonof the United
Statesla" a documentof great value
and iew wlwlonl.
i Ihia la certainly true enough,
andIt ia a wise andbeneficial thing
for u to act aside ona day every
year as "Constitution Day." But
the school children and wo older
folk,aro alike la ono thing sel
dom tother to Tcad this document
to which 'We do homage.

Ourobservancoof the day ought
to begin with that For ii iV.only
by, atBtlylag 'the Constitution, and
seeing prtcuely what It does and
does Wot ray. that we can "begin
tqamderstandwhat a stalwart

human liberty It really
U. .

-

Andgoiter wo havo read It, It Is
goodtt&ental exercise to go back
nod have a look at the clrcum--

'' stances.under which It was written
and adopted.

The colonies had won their inde-
pendencefrom England and they a

'hardly knew what to do with It
They wero weak, scattered, beset
by aXayrtad of antagonisms and
smpfclens. They were divided
geogphIelly,andsocially. Borne
Influential men would not have
been sorry to see 'an American
king; others.preferred even the
loose and Inefficient articlesof

(hat theso at
lesM'att.She'individual' securo'in
hb'own freedom.

Out of "all of this confusion and
clash of opposingforces came the
Constitution; and reading it, with
Its backgroundJn mind, one cannot
fall to' gain a new admiration for
the" men who concocted it.

They did their utmost to preserve
'tho people from tyranny and

they wrote the most rigid
safeguardsthey could devise to

"keep despotismout of the country;
they set up the elaborate,end sub-
sequentlyfamous,systemof checks
"and balance to mabo certain, that

. no one branch of tho government
would ever become too powerful.
"This .documenthas beenin effect
for nearly 1BQ years. It Is as
strong today as when.lt was adopt--

nw"liwt ww iui fc la uuv--

SsTtt SL people of thg.'omteciT
matee naverecorHena great and

loriouahjeltibtyi
SlftAKywo are passing through
one of those times of stress which
test any governmental charter. It
is up to us To remember the
strength which theConstitution has
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althoutli H's a Utile
earlv for it yet, has becotno the
most popular sport of the earoUees
of CO. 187, lr-3f-i'- , Big opnnxi
nrlit. "tviniMt. mnnlnor a doss setv
and. Since the court
hasbeen many cnroUcel
hare started for the
cooler months when
will be the Drevalllng sport;

off to an early start,and if
practice manes perfect uieyn e

Just that
Croquet lias uecome quite popu

.ar bow that lights have been In
stalled making it possible to play
after dark. Both croquet, courts;
are lammedfrom the time the boys
leave,work until the lights are
turned off That is, except when
tho mess Kong rings.

There won't be much
In tho District 3 football circle this
week. On'y ono gameis
a Joust between the
Colorado Wolves and tho
Badgers at Tho affair
will be In that it will
probably decide the team to hold
the cellar position. A couple of
weeks ago the agencywould prob
ably have picked McCamcy. but
light now if looks like the Wolves
by a two touchdownmargin.

Jim IteesesColorado team Is a
fair outfit for such light green ma-
terial. Jim Eardln the McCamev
coach, saw Colorado trounce Mid- -'

land last week, and In answer to a
query 'about the chancesof his
team defeating tne wolves, re
plied: "If the boys happento be
'on" that day well do It otherwise
lHl be just to bad.'

w m w

Tho Steers are already pointing
for the big round-u- p of tho Sweet
water Mustangs hers next week.
What a day that will be! It's al-
ways a great battle with both
teamskeyed for a strug-
gle, and the locals are to
tako the Pony's hide a reminder
of a four year winning
streak by tho Bitter Creek boys.

m m

Here's one they ten on a Big
Spring fan who attendedthe

struggle at El Paso Satur
day: The 'Bovine follower wagered

Mcxlcun aia shirt that the How-
ard county team would be victor
ious. At the end of tho game tne
Big- - Spring fan was seen leaving
the field with the Mexican's shirt

Note ,to City Manager E. V.
Spenco: Saw where your Aggies
played Fop Warners Temple u.
team last week.

,Xt looks 4fke some of these so--
called expeK-'- are
having an off season. One of the
well known Fort Worth writers
made a stub as to the winners in
the Southwest conference last
week and missedevery one of his
guesses.

They say Tiny Heed'sNew Mex
ico football team won a giuno last
week, 18 to 0 from tho CCC var-
sity.

w m ss

Harold V BatUff of Cleburne
says the way they now stack up
tho district winners look like uns:

District! Lubbock.
Districts -- Abilene.
District 3 Bis Spring.
District 4 El Paso High.'
Districts Vernon.

" r-- ''
District 6
District Central.

Forest of Dallas.
- ff"11

District 10-T-vler.

District 11 Athens.
District 12 Temple.
DMrictlS Jeff Davis of Hous
ton.

j. District 14 Port Arthur.
District 15
District 10 Corpus Christ!

given us" in the past and to vow

that It shall come througn tnese
days cither

tn lntf. hi In Ahnprvance.
I.ET
It Is not exactly that

a numoer oi lorcign
have Issued protests again the rev
elations that hae been maae De

fer the senatemunitions
ing Witnesses havo
shown how statesmenworked hand
In glove with munitions firms, how
highly placed in various
lands took bribes, and how very
exalted wero not above
playing the game for the arma-
mentsmakers.

The protests, then, are only nat
ural; but they are not, after all,
any skin off the hides of the sen-

ate
Tho American people want to

know all they can about the dev
ious Tns and outa of tills rather

traffic. Tho senatorsare
doing a fine job of finding out for
them. If the plan

people, at home or abroad
well, that's just too bad.
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i earns
Initial Tide

JoustOct 12
McCauicjr Badgers To Fifty

Host to fjoioratfe
Wolves

District a football teams are
down to a aeady grind, preparing
for the weeding out processWhich
begins Friday of this week when
the Colorado wolves Journeyto the
lair of tho McCamey Bodgcrs.-Th-

Badgers havo figured tn
more battles than
have tho Wolves, but tficlr per-
formance has not been very Im
pressive. Tho Wolves have been
showing a steady improvement the
past two or three weeks,while the
McCardby team has been 'right'
one week and had the next

McCamcy has successfully held
tho cellar slot for the past few
seasons,and a close defeat by
Colorado Friday win probably
place tho Badgers there again.

Tho following week-en- d. Oct SO.

wlU see tho threo "big" teams of
the district in action. Big Spring
will entertain the Sweetwater
Mustangs and San Angclo the
Colorado Wolves.

The Steers have the advantage
In more than one respectover the
Mustangs and should take them
out of the title chase without a
lot of trouble.

If the Wolves survive their
openerwith McCamey, they will no
doubt fau before the San Angeio
Bobcat attack. Tho Cats are the
Steersmost feared foe.

Big Sprinrr and Colorado were
tho only district teams towin tho
past week. The Steers defeated
tha EI PasoBowie Bears and Wol
ves trounced the Midland Bulldogs.

San Angeio lost to Abilene,
Sweetwater to Cisco, and McCam-
ey was smothered by iMunesa.

i

FavoritesTo
Be On Trial

ThinningOf Oil Belt Hope
ful To Begin At

Once
ABILENE Thinning of the Oil

Belt's hopeful teams wlU begin at
once. In the season'sfirst cham-
pionship clashes,Eastland will go
to breckemidge, and Brownwood
will' invade Cisco this week. Tot
be frank, there is not much hope
for Eastland and Brownwood, ex-

cept that which exists for any
entry before the beginning of a
race.

Breckenrldge appearsto havo an
easier job than Cisco, or rather
Brcck appears better equipped to
do the job than the ".oboes. The
Eastland team whipped San An-

geio three weeksago. but sincehas
lost to ono class B team and nud-
ged another by a single point On
the other hand, the Buckaroosare
undefeated,three of their victims
having been In clos3 A: "" f7"

The Brownwood Uona, having
failed to scorein three games, are
not searing the C3sererreHnJS&- -

ly, althjii6'Bnlt would not ""take
many points to beat any total the
Loboes yet havo been able to ac-

cumulate.
Abilene and Ranger will carry on

their campaigns against outside
teams. The Eagles will entertain
Wichita Falls here, while Hanger
zoesto San Angeio.

The Eagles and Bulldogs snawea
more class than the rest of the
field last week. Hanger again
failed to come through with a vic
tory, but scored10 points against
Central Fort Worth's strong eleven.
Central In previous games hod
beatenWaco, 27 to 0, and Mineral
Wells. 23 to 6.

Abilene' won Its third straight
shutout win, over the San Angeio
Bobcats, who waited late in tho
secondperiod to allow two touch
downs, and yielded another In the
fourth. Final score was 19 to u.

Cisco rallied in the last Innlnc?
for two goal crossings to. lick
8weetwater. IB to 6. The Breck
Buckaroos eked out a 7--0 verdict
against Highland Park, fourth vic-
tory for P. E. Shotwell'a men. Tul-lv-

extra point after one of John
ny Garrtsan's touchdownsenabled
Eastland to trim Olney, 13 to 12.

Brownwood was smashedby Fort
Worth Polytechnic. 60 to 0. Poly,
by the way, may be one of tho
state's strongest In earlier games
It beat Childress,26 to 7, and

02 to 0,

Margaret BrandonIs
ITonorce For Dinner

Mrs. Steve Brandon entertained
with a birthday dinner Sunday at
Camn Mayo honoring herdaughter,
Margaret, whosebirthday occurred
that day.

Many pretty gifts were presented
the honoree.

The guests were: Cora Lee
Brownfleld, Joyce'and Alva Marie
Powell, Lucille and Bob Chamber-lan-d,

Betty, Pauline. BUly and
StephenBrandon.

-- Ki ':- -
,

CoachGloomy

Gus'TeamTough

FOBT WOnTH, BpU In 1031
TexasChristian University lost two
football gamed one to Texas,
which defeat cost the Frogs the
conferencechampionship,and on
to tho Golden Hurrlcano of Tulsa
University.

.Tulsa la 1D31 was not as strong
as she Is tn 1U4; T.C.U. was just
as good, or better than sheIs this
year. Lost seasonTulsa lost only
ono game; had only 10 points scor
ed against her In seven contests.
Her record Included victories over
the OklahomaSooners,the Kansas
Jayhawkers, George Washington
and Arkansas.

Last Saturday Tuba opened tho
1034 seasonby downing tho Kansas
Jayhawkers again while tho Horn-
ed Frogs wero losing for the sec-
ond consecutivetime to the Razor-back-

. It looks llko a tough after-
noon fir the Frogs next Saturday
In Tulsa!

Coach Gloomy Gus Henderson
has 17 lettermen In his squad of
82 men, with experienceso evenly
divided that ho can put a complete
team of lettermen on the field.
Coach Dutch Meyer of T.C.U. has
10 lettermen n a squad of 38.

Tnls dIXfcrenco In experience
cost the Christians dearly In tho
gamewith Arkansas; It may be tho
deciding factor In tho congest with

Coach Henderson is famous for
his spreadformations. It was one
of those spreads,from which a CO--
yard pass was completed for a
touchdown,that took tho heartout
of the Frogs when they played the
Yoakum Field threo' years ago.
t. u. u. win also nave to stop

a strong running attack it they
hold Tulsa. Roy Berjy,
fast and dependable ball carrier
weighing only 160 pounds, Is the
man who scored the touchdown
against Kansas. And Texana are
weU aware of the prowessof Tack
Dennis, junior triple-thre-at fullback
who starred at Big Spring1 high.

uomeone sure bad sticky fin
gerswhen they bookeda ramo with
Tulsa this year!" Coach Meyer ob
served the other day.

Whilo the Christians'would like
to win from the Golden Hurricane,
they have their heart In the con-
ference schedule,which will he
picked up again Oct 20 with A&M
In College Station. Tulsa's earna
Saturdaywasnot scoutedby
Freshman Coach Howard Grubbs
making a trip to Philadelphia, in-
stead, where he watched Temnla
humblethe Aggie invaders.

District Three

Standings
Teams p. w. L. Pet.
Bfg Spring 4 3 1 .750
San Angeio 3 1 2 .333
McCamcy 3 1 2 .M.i
Colorado 3 l 2 saa
Swee'water 2 0 2 .000

(schedule For Tills Week
Oct. 12 CbitntAl - at McCamcy

fPflnlaiMi... .inluvwHcukg biuuc;.
All other teams have open dates.

Leading Scorers
CordllL Big Spring, fortv-ein-

points.
Trodgen, McCamey. . twenty-fou- r

points.
Hare, Big Spring,eighteenpoints.
B. Flowers, Big Serine six

points.
Cauble, Big Spring, six points.
OrtiS, San Angeio, six points.
Bowden, San Angeio, six points.
Storm, San Angeio, six points.
Domett, .Sweetwater, six points.
Cooper, Colorado, six points.
Red Moon Morrison, Colorado.

six points.
Belcher, McCamey, six points.
Neel, Big Spring, one point
Niitb, San Angeio, one point

$1.00
Croqulgnola rush-U-p' PermanentWovo

Guaranteed
Special

Every Tuesday and Thursday
Facial and Manicure

for
. $1.00

SettlesHotel BeautyParlor
Open 8 a. nv 7 p. m.
Phones 40 1344
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TexasConference
Battle GetFat

ATJSTTN Three Texas confer-one- s

sameawin hareplungedeight
clubs into the thick of the fight
for the 1084 chaxaploasfalp this
week-en- Abilene Christian, th
only exception, will remain on the
percentage sidelltfes until next
week.

At the top St Edward's Saints.
and tho Howard Payne Xellow--
jackets dlvloed honors.The Saints
bow'ed over the Hardln-Slmmon- s

eleven Saturday night 0 to 7, and
Heraard Payne defeated Trinity,
28 to 0. The only other conference
game of tho week saw McMurry
deadlockedwith Austin college, 0
to 0.

Three non-UU- e games saw a
win, a defeat and a tie; Southwest-
ern bowed, 0-- to North Texas;
Daniel Boktr tied John Tarieton,

and Abilene Christian lost to
Sull Ross, 3 to 0.

Tit stroni; Saints are expected
to kiep their slate clean this week
against Southwestern at Austin
Frldty, and Hardln-Slmmon- Is
doped for an easy win over the
light Trinity Tigers nt Waxahachle.
Austin college is favored over Dan
iel Baker at Brownwood. Abilene
ttsts its teeth against tha strong
North Tcxai Teachers at Denton,
and McMur.-- y goes to Commerce to
meet East Texas. Howard Payne
will vio with TJI.C at home.

i
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. --. ii1st Presbyterians
Hold Sowing-- Beefl

Two of the First resBvierlan
Auxiliary Circles met In the homes
of its membersMonday, The Dor-
cas'Clrclo went to the church for
aa all day quilting session.

In addition to finishing the quilt
the' members started work on 12
dressrscarves.

At noon a delicious turkey din
ner was served, with Mrs. I S.
McDowell acting ashostess.Mem-
bers bi ought covered dishes .and
Invited In Rev. John Thorns ami
children, Joan and Jimmy, as din
ner guests.

At the tea hour In the afternoon
ongelfood and tea were passedto
Mines. Annlo Fuller, Allison, Bell,
E. O- - Ellington, Geo. Lee, J. B. Lit-
tler, Ida Mann, McDowell, Mary
E. Rutherford, It C Strain, J. L.
Thomas, L. A. Whtto and W. C
Barnelt

Ruth Clrclo
Mrs. R. T. Finer entertained the

Ruth Circle. Tho members put a
qullt'togcthtr and gavea generous
offering to tho circle treasury. Ar
rangements wero made for the
district meeting to bo held In Colo
rado wcanesiay.

Mrs. J. B. Chapmanhad charge
of devotional, reading tho 116th
Psalm. Refreshments wero served
o the following:

Mmes. B. F. Wills, W. F. Cash
ing, Ellen Gould, Geo. Neal, Ella
Barrlck, K. W Caylor, Sam Gard-
ner, J. R. Chapman.

HE'S WEAN KG
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. Msmhen ef the Xlasa' DHtrh
terS mt at Mrs. J. T., Brooks
Monday afternoon and spent tne
afternoon MWktg far the XHpfcaas'
home.

At Uit refreshment hour Mrs-Broo-

served Individual cakes
teed with pink and green flower
sad punch to th following mem
bers'.

llmtc John C. Thorns. B. V.

Boatler, J. A, Smith, Sam Bakor,
W. O. Wilson, Jr, I C. Dahmo,
J. Y. Robb, C. W. Cunningham,W.
F. Cushlng, n, V. MJddlelorf and
Leon Moffett

I

Sings Mass
At Funeral
MIDLAND The Rev. 'Edw. P.

Harrison. O. M. I of St George's
Catholic church, and his brother,
Jack Harrison have returned "from
Del Rla whero they attended tho
funeral of their grandmother, Mrs.
Patriot MiCue.

The Midland clergyman sang the
solemn rcqu.emhigh mass for Mrs.
McCue at 10 o'clock satuniay
morning. Ho was assisted by
priests from Del Rio, San Felipe
and Chihuahua.

Mrs. McCue. 70. for SO years n
resident of De' Rio, was a natlvo
of Drum King county, Donegal,
Ireland, mid came to tne United
States at tho age of 10. A widow
ilnco 1014. she Is --survived by four
daughters, two sons, eight grand
children, and one great-grand- .,

'child.
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WAWnMaTOK J)-T- he Wo.
men's Zionist OsatiiMiJon 1

Amerle. wilt IrotaTIMv Hh n.
mifil convention lat laMessah hen
Oct 14 to 18."' , N

Prime objective t the eroun
will be to ftwtMr 4aatl as a
vital factor la. Mtntfatltar m

and to rosier apprccl-Alln- n

at Jewlah eantrliwttnnA
- - i

Mrs. Samuel W. Halnrffl. nation -

al president,'anticipate,! Uto key-
note of tlio meeting when she de--
uitttcu w.wi. .unv.mil. unnn limn .;
assume lcadcrlilji. in Jewish life Si
becauso rcncllwiary ,Hm lit Eu. fi
tv,w m. av.w.uv. TmvmEjtvjr U.VIA
In behalf of Jews. , '

Mrs. Franklin D KoeveH and
Mrs. Henry Jr will
bo guests.

I"- "

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Bobbins
have as guilts Mr. and Mrs. Will
Andrews ur.d Mr. ana jars. Tom
Dickey and daughter, Joed, all of- -

Spur.

Mothers !
in treating omidrta'a colds,

'Chances. .use If Vl0 V
VL . .f

V.
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course boys don't

actually wear smoWh(Jlil"TiR!r
readbut they might asweJ in the average"

hpme becausethe lighting arrangement

Is such that most reading, studying-o-r

playing is done in dim, poorly arranged

lighting that certainly givesasmokedglaas

effect.

If your boy startedschool this year, his

chancesof beingnearsightedincreasewith v

very school year until at the end of his

college dayshe has only a 60-4- 0 chanceof

escapingwearing glasses.,Researchproves' ,"'

that proper lighting goes a long way,

toward keepingvision normal. It is most--
"

.

Important to have good lamp bulbs ancL.

correct lighting fixtures and portabjef.
lamps. Look yours over before die dafcr

goes by you'll seemany ways that you;.,,
(

can improve your home lighting and giveTC
' t rr

your diildren abetterthanaveragechance,)f
V
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V I INSULL AND FAMILY AT MAlt FRAUD TRIAL" To Addr Extort fcAN5 FIGHT TO, ESCAPE CHAIR
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fli k' JaaHtaBBBBaaBu j1 aaaW '4" ibbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI v. J jbSwHbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbVL i'CBiw AL'ltMWMiirivtMlMllBAv w wmmb B bbbbbbbbbbEHI I
v HBHBBBjHHflBBifaij ..tai, T'WjBBBKtj.r V'SjF " HHVHVHVJ ' MHHHBHBHBHBHBHBHr A & KHBBfllVvVHBJii iflVM H bbbbbbbbbH .Rtl
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BSk2HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHB i KifpHflflHlBflHKlSHBsHHHIUBiaSHIHH 8hown arriving In New York on Wm?M:-V;ifAWmZVW9mt-HBIiiiiiiiiiiiiiH the Berengarta Ii Henry Martin, '40JVMHIIfSSl3l:iiLH
8amu.lllneull.8r. (rlaht). former utllltlet mannite. l ihawn with hi uiiu-mm- t their u. ntnn.i in.nit

r., they"appared In federal court In Chicagowhere the two Insult, and fifteen othersareon trial on charge.
f UllnO the mall, to defraud. It I. exnecUd their trial will renulra it Icirl fnnp mnnth. fA.nlt.rl
ireM Photo)

IRISH LOSE OPENING GAME"rO TEXAS LONGTHD'RNB

tiic i..ct timo In 30 years the University if f..t.--c Dame lost Its opening toenail game when tht
Iver.ity orTexas, coached by Jack Chevlany. a former starpupil of the lateCoach Rockne, defeatedthe

ah at South Bend, Ind., 7-- In thle picture Fred Carldeo, a cousin of the former Notre Dam allrAmer.
I quarter, FranK cariaeo, is shown going tnrounn lor a d gain tor the Hambiera. jAstociatea press,
fcto)

MANY DIE AS REVOLUTION SPREADSIN SPAIN

' HBlffilll!
aaBBBBaaSiaBB-aKBSrsBiS!aHHlOPi.fi-- f.f ?fWl jJBjrPWnsVS

IBBSmBiaBBaaaaBaWaaSlBmyaSRfKiaBSI

aBaaB HSQaUyMXayaaliULLw H8 leUflBrVBESiBBUMBMX

aiaB HKrMM 'jBEPIhSHlmc'tKiiHVi $BrOaBaBMrIrrraBilaH

("' aR:Jliiyl1?'i,!BBBW
Martial Uw was proclaimed throughoutSpain as revolution spreadthroughoutthe new republlo claim.

a the lives of between ZOO and 300 persons In demonstrationsagainstthe government of Premier Lerroux.

ti Madrid revolutionary forces battled troops of Lerroux for possessionof the capital, a typical downtown
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1VORLD SERIES NOTHING TO THEft' Vanderbillt Trial
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Calls Marchioness

editor-ln-chle- f of the PressAnocla-Ho-n

of Great Britain,, scheduled U
deliver one of the principal ad
Jrettesat the meeting of Astoclat
Id. Press managing editor. In Chi
lago October 11 and 12. (A.soelat
id Pros. Photo)

Leads Revolution
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One of the leader.In.the Spanish
revolution against the government

Nelken (above),soclallitdeputyln
the Spanlih corte's who commanded
rebel force3 at Badajoz. (Associat-
ed PressPh- -
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Texas Centennial in 19361 This
it to he my- - celebration. In its
achievementI maygive free play
to my pairtoisc love jot i exar
heroic bast: mv confidencein its
glories that are to be.'

m
RetainsHer Crown
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The Marchioness of Mllford- - For tha third .ueceeslve yearVlr

rlaven (above), a cousin of King o,vn We (above),of Chicago,.... .- -j ..rf n h Maui York ... it.. .i.-- .i .:;..(-- ..if
, John C, "Hondy Ryan, the famous Infield conferenee-attende-r cred-- Ju " fwetidy f 5TbImM at Phlladi ii when
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Rohert A. Edwarrla. faelnn rlaath In 4ha I.pIm k.f.
found guilty of an "American Tragedy" slaying by a jury
urro, ra., maue puns to appealme verdict. He I. shown
ourtroom to return to his cell after hearing the verdict
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Following secession In tho north.
east, bloody revolt In tho far north
and bitter fighting In Madrid, Pre-
mier Lerroux (above) of Spainpro.
claimed martial law throughoutthe
nation and recalled all colonial'
troop, from Morocco to defend tha
Sovernment (A.soelated Press
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MJafBie'f M AddrcM At Hauptmann'i
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inann, bearing the partly obliterated address andtelcphdno.number oC j
Dr. John ,?. Condon, Intermediary In Uie IJndbergh ransom pajrment, ,
was part of the evldenco police sold tonnected IIoaptntAn with. re '
celpt of' the money.SamuelJ. Fpley, Bronx district attorney, Is shown
pointing tn tlio enot on the panel where, tho rddress and phone,nunv

TWO HOME-TRAINE- D TIGER FAW3 .
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It'a not peculiar that thesetwo lively youngster, are ardent DetroW ,
Tiger fana their father I. Mickey managerof ttm' Ameri- -

can league team that met.the 8t "Louie Cardinal. In tha worhf ' :
pa children are Jean (left), . fytni .Q?" nteVrJr(AiMllltelr'.w w "Press Photo) Tw ..r5
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Th stout-hearte-d .Tcxans .who declared - ';

' Independenceon March 2, 1836,at Wnshington-on-the-Brazo- B would be filled with'

pride to know that their efforts have not gone unrequited.Texans, today, arev
Btout-hcarte- Today they preparefor a birthday of a hundredyears of achieve-

menton the battlefield andin peaceful achievement.
i

Texas is a land of romance, love and adventure; ofprogress andmemorlesrThk
hundredthanniversary will link its airways, seaports, highways and railroads ef
today with the oleanderand jasmine of old-wor- ld towns of yesterdayl

Texas started on its road of independence at San.Jacinto. She fought valiantly
through the years for worldly recognitionand bow is going to give a birthday
party for the world, whose respect she hasearnestly desired andso courageously
won I

All, Americans everywhere revere tho memoryof themenwho contributedto the ,

growth of our common country. We invite them join us la. holding a fitting
celebration of the one hundredthbirthday of Texas.

.Texas is the State it is I BecauseTexans have madeit so! This is YOUR Celebra--

tiqnl is YOUR

for Cochrane,

to

TexasCentennialCommission
"Publicity Committee r
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fn the. streetsbejtta down

'' ? --Tooy" Xaiaa aa.14.

oa he, ike irUeJ her icakncsa
daad nujaoad. BnEtolactv Loa
had'aeeataatotnxtratlng Jot that
defied the wearinessof Tortg dajs

a atany court room, locjt eve-tBB-

oa the dance floor. Korar she
realized there was another sideto
tWa lore bosfaieas, an unpleasant
sta with fear loss. She
yras beteK aa otter foot

'
"t ' "ToBy." shesaid arising, "I most' a.oa.Pleaseten the gentlemanI

' ". ., v nH be at.the cottrtboBse until the
'.',.'! - verdict oa the Brown caseis In.'
v Toay was still assuring'herof his

'.'' ''iDBIapni in to relay the message
,!tP-- ag !sia. started her journey down

; threaghtown.Sfys stoppedat Mam-;-,.

bargerJoe's'stand for a sandwich
'''.--i anda cap of, coffee, bat'erek the
j ,

" e'reaae,of the frying onions could
:.' '' net'ySttraalale the appetite which

Hi
:i

"Jl

bHter of

hasbeen ravenousbefore,, and

A secactestyeox tfaB and
Wlstac . ejptkes hao them

; clracedT by the modern
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at thedew- end'eumymlthe ieter--
far. A drtny ateee. FMe ItBMS
oirerbeeel seeeojuangax gnestsy asat

Mew waHs. Biaia oat Macii
tad jory bsec The long taKes.ue--
Bejr OMBfrUil by counsel and by
taaareasnttdesertedaaut Bn
BRtlBTHL BB fivvpa

Marfan wm to t&o pecan U&M,

BfEul late chain dmr oat tb

I BKDSC s0 OBJL

wad of copy paperand added
wistful Mickey House to her col-

lection.
Bowen had said. "Watch Jenny

Case.' Carefiurjr careless.Martin
looked beyond the fenced-i-n enclo-
sure. Jenny was one of the few
spectators who had remained In
the room. She sat. leaning for
ward, thin chin resting m an an-
gular cupped hand.

Jenny removed the hat which
had been shading her face and
Marian's sympathy . cooled. Her
hair was the lusterless black of
TuHnres wing. Her face was
flushed. Her dark eyes, set too
closely together for any indication
of generosity, were glancing hero
and. there as though anticipating
some PMaslnC event. Occasionally
her tancD pink pointed tongue1

dart out to wet thin, red
Una.

"Like Tabby does when she
waicncs,,me pour cream Into
taucer.-nhbuE-

ht Marian. She' add-- "

ed wide monthed cat to the col
lection of rodents.

And then Into the gloom of the
blu room steppedLon Casad,Mar--'
Ian wondered, hysterically, why
everyono In the room dldnt stop
looking and stare, why the clock
orer the bench, didn't stop ticking;
why the. Dag didn't start wavunr.
Had there ever been anyone finer
m 1 fat old room?

He was talking to the bailiff.
dark head bent little to one side.
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District Attorney Samuel J. Foleyof Bronx county,N. Y, ta shows
examiningUt map of tits SsurUad bHt section fa Ntia Jersey when
the Undfcerahr easy wis kidnapedand abtaC The nop was found b
effects of Bruno Hauptmann.under Indictment for extsrUoa of ISeVBBa

from Coi. Charlea A. Undberah.,Foley la Minting to the.HopcweHsee
tlon of the map. (Associated PressPhoto)

souare white teeth, strong shoul
ders held a little back, even as his
head was bent. Marian noticed his
amber-haz- eyes searching' the
room; They focused on Tier.

Lon was bending over Marian's
chair, explaining "It
happened, this way." be said,
"Tony's little Marietta baa the
measles, Tonys big Marietta had
told him to be sura to send .down
samevaselinefor little Marietta's
chest, and be hod forgotten."

'And you went out. bought it
and carried it down." declaredMar
ian, and added, "and what els
did you buy and cony downT

"Candy and a picture book." be

PA'S SON-BVJ-LA- W

DTANA DANE

admitted.
"Lon, you're a darling,' whis-

pered Marian. No use to spoil his
pleasure by telling htm children
with measlesweren't allowed to use
their eyes, nor to eat candy. She
was proud of hfs .generosity, hid
considerationfor other peoplethen
. . . latershewas to look, back on
this and wonder if these quaBUes
were commendable.

'What's the big argument going
on la the earner!" be matured
pointing to a group ot men.

"Looks as though Lem Southern--
land, counsel for the defense.
trying to sell something.'
.fan. -- listen.'

Trademark Reg. Applied
V. Patent

"Mr alNi it fca-v- aaalaat aae

BftMBat, UMCbT WBT MWftaTVS SBtO VCWl

teMev

r never tkouaM aboutUl" Ma
riea amUfnt.aadi taraedl ta ton,
"wluUV jeasrMs e'ks(taeT

ThatBseaarehoaemarebses'iia
Mar tea sporting tesag;ta ae and
nest Baca are trelneifl ta aa ajeod
saarts;Matt talsvea neayBar

fct sat aVh because ttegrrro
aftaM of betscpat oa tte see. i(
they're-- net; teatwomoni . . . well
women, ftertlaetlveljr

"And yea deal BeBeve they are
baetlative&r hanorablla." internond
SMbertsBdwttasattetsetien."that's
tlgbtm. Ifa btoIog4caHy imseasifile.

honor usually uxvotrea some
anaand.whea two womanareafter
the) esasA man as they are bx this
Browa bribery case"

"Tea nttsaadezstoodV ssU Con
firmly. 1 batters womenare-- so uv
stfficUvabr hosorohta... that Is
mast, women... that theyorenot
cauaciousof It, andtherefore don't
advertise It--"

Bfarlan wished she might hear
mere of hla vtewa,huethere,was.,a
Gurry at one end ot the room, n
deputy ta charge ot the Jury had
appearedto announce, tho Jury had
reacheda verdict. A messengerwas
being- dispatched' to tha judge's
chambersto- - caff His Honor to the
bench, andIxm, Sutherlandhad.dis-
appearedto find his clients.

(To bo continued!
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ju wiuu 1 towrUoa: 4 Br

Ktokiy ritet $1 for 8 Vm iftkflewi; Se per llae'ear
& IMM, OW S HtHI.

Monthly nte. $lprBse, change la copy allowed
wwskly

L' Mtors: lOe pr Hat, per ieaue.
Obrdof Thanks:5e pr line.

,,,Ji paint Mght face .type as double rate.
- Obpltal letter Kseadouble regular price,

CLOSING HOURS
Week day 12 noon
Saturdays..... 5 P.M.

Jfe a4erttiementacceptcdon an "until forbid" order.
;j A specific number of fnscrtlona must' bo given.
t AM ,waat-ad-s payable in advanceor after first inser-

tion
Telephone 728 or 729

' 4NNOUNCEMENTS

Personals . 2
MADAME MABLE. READINGS

Legal business; locates lost, or--
" thles; hoto a short time; boun

) a. m9:S0 p. m. Douglass
..jhmm.
WKT wait until It la too late!

ut Insuranceon old people
from 40 to 60 years'of ageto pre-
fect yourself In the future; rea-
sonable rates on $1,000; reliable
company: no medical examlna--
tlonrc D, Herring', barber shop
nfxt to Port Office.

m PnMlo NoOcea 0
' VOtTBD, i Duo to' Septicaemia

south ofmy placo, I do hot want
any cattle driven through my
rxtftrre. Louie Hutto.

.POSTED Trespasser on the W.
T. Roberta ranch southeast of
BIB' Spring will be prosecuted.W.
T. Roberts.

Woman's Column
COMBO Rlnglctto oil permanent

,! $1; $U0, $2 combination& spiral,r permanent xzoo. ajxjs on snam
poo A set75c; eye-la- & Brow
uyo ise. Tonsor ueauty unoppe,

.201 Main.
special: oil permanents2

for ISO, on new machine; other
waves ilAo (S; come with hair

work .guaranteed.
.etr acuaabl

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKING

Tho Premier Division, operating
thru the Texas Electric Service
can use 2 neatappearingmen 23
to S3 In their sales force. Apply
8 to 10 u m. only, Wednesday,

Crawford Hotel.
BOYS' Wanted Boys t wanted to

sell Liberty and othermagazines.
80 or rail Maddrey News
Ajjency, 408 West Bth St, Big
Spring.

WANTED Men for membership
i!es promotion with American

Automobile Association. Car es-

sential but not necessary. Men
whsiouallly .will be trained for
brunch managers.Call for R. V.
Douglas, Lobby Crawford Hotel,
between FjsO'and 10 Wednesday
morning. .

12 Help Wanted Femalo 12

OPPOliTUNITY, LADIES!

Tho Premier Division, operating
thru Texas Electric Service, can
use 2 local women, preferably
mirrled. 0 to 35: no salesworlc
A'ipiv 10, to 12' Wednesday room
ing o.niy. air, jacueon, vrawiora
Ho'd.

FOR SALE

18 Iloascbold Goods 18

ANTICUE furniture: will sacrifice.
C.VI at tlORunnels St

iMTOROOM suite; breakfast room
si.lte; Chenille rug; wicker set-
tee und chair; Ice box: gas cook
s:ov and heater. 1607 S. Main
8C

'10 M'.'slcal Instruments 20
THE Broo" Mays Piano.Co. of Ft

wortn navu two cooa useu
nln.ils. In Tito-- Rnrlnip. Thesa
pianoscat. be boughtat bargains
aid on convenientterms. For In-

fo mutton see or write Mr., Roan,
DoualassHotel. Big Spring. Tex

WHO , WANTS A BEAUTIFUL
.PIANO AT A. BAROAINT We
nuiy ha'vo'inthis vicinity a splen
dt'i uprifht piano with duet

' bench to match. Also a lovely
Babv Grand In two tone

Will sell either of these
i ;;at u bargain. Terms If desired.

AlJreea at once. Brook Mays (c
1 Co, the Reliable Piano House,

DaUiO, Texas.
M Miscellaneous 20
COKrLETE set of cafa futures

aril nulnmnL Very reasonable
'prl.ws? Apply at, Elliott's RIU

wg. .

FOR RENT

S2 Apartmenta 32
TWO room apartment, newly pa--
' perel for couple only. Apply

1100 Main Bt. Telephonecz.
ONE. 2 ') apartments;

nice'y furnished; private: clean)
quiet' 409 West 8th St.

furnished apartment,
at 1016 Nclan St

s--i Bedrooms 34
KOOMb for rent 60S Lancaster--

PLC'Srt in; a very desirable up-stJ-

bedroom for a couple. 607
Runnel St. Phone 1100-W- .

NICKhadroomi with garage: gen-tlms-n

preferred. Phone 776.

M RoomsA Board SS
tVXM ar--r board: real close' in;

PfcooeMe MW.Hh.
M
JOf. rootis a furalscMd

MttM) 1 1sm1

taot'l nrtvilacM 'tor

a ! !.

if

REAL ESTATE

4C IIouscs For Salo 4G
SMALL, frama house and lot:

wrtild ill separate;also elcctrlo
rang, iteet tn at can at cot
tage 8, tamp Mayo.

AUTOMOTIVE

Auto Loans & Refinancing
BcrryhUI & Fetelck

806 E. 3rd Phone233

53 Used CarsTo Sell 53
FALL BAHGAINa

1027 Ford Ton truck 133
1928 Chevrolet coach ..... 33
1023 Willis sedan SS
1WD Chevrolet coupe 60
IDiS Ii'ord coupe 100
199 Chevrolets, coupe,

roach, sedan 135
19J3 Chevroletsedan 4E3
19.33 Piymouth coach ,.',.. 489
1111 Plymouth coupe ..... 893

RIR MOTOR CO.
Defoto - Plymouth Dlstrihutora

210 Scurry Phone 123

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF BANKUPTS
PETITION FOR DISCHARGE

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
THE UNITED STATES FOR THE

NORTHERN DISRICT OF
TEXAS

IN THE MATTER OF Robert
Calvin Pyeatt, doing business as
pycatl's arocery & Market, iianu-ru-

No. 1676 In Bankruptcy.

OFFICE OF REFEREE
Abilene, Texas, Oct. 8, 1934.

Not'ce 1& herebyclvcn that Rob
ert laivin fveatt, doing business
as Pyettt'a Grocery A Market of
the Count of Howard,and district
aforesaid, did,on the 10 day of
Aucrust 1934 file In the Clerk's of- -

flcj of Bald Court, at Abilene, a pe-

tition setting-- up that he has been
heretofore duly adludced a bank
rupt under tho act of Congress ap-
proved July 1, 1898; that he has
dulv surrendered all his property
and rigr.U. of property, and has

witn au tne requtre-meuta't- f.

said acts and of 'the or
ders of the Court touching bfs
bankruptcy, andpraying for a full
discharge f'm all debts provable
against nis cstato in Bankruptcy.
savesuch debtsas'are excepted-b-
taw from sucndiscnarge.

On considering the above men.
tloned petition, it, Is .ordered that
any credlto; who has proved his
claim, nnt1 other parties In inter
est If tuev. desiro to oppose tne
discharge prayed for In said petl
Uon. shall, on or before the 10 day
of November W3t. file with the
Referee for the Abilene Division
of mid district, a notice in writing
of their opposition to a discharge
in tne anov entitled cause.

D. M. OLDHAM, Jr.,
RefereeIn Bankruptcy.

Legislature
I CONTINUED rIX,U FAQS II

general election will bo held on
Nov. 6 and many new membersof
the legislature will be returned.
Under the new election law, how-
ever, the returns do not become
known officially until a week later.

Oil Legislation
Questioned also about possible

submission of the matter of a sep
arate oil and gas commission to
take over part of the duties of
the present railroad commission,
Ferguson said:

"The governorcan deal with tnat
later on if she wants to, under the
sixth item In her official procla-
mation."

Much pressurehas beenbrought
to bear,on Governor Ferguson to
call another session, especially
from sponsorsof the Colorado and
Brazos river development projects
and of the TexasCentennial.

Both the governorand herhus
band have let It be known they
were disappointed bythe failure of
some legislation In the last special
session.

Fersusonsaid It "was a trazedy '
that the tax remission measuredid
not pass.

Ferguson also said relief meas
ures adopted by the legislature
were Insufficient and that the river
developmentprojects would have
been of Immense benefit, both as
Immediate relief measuresand in
the future.

Many Disagreements
Legislationto remit penalties.and

interest on ad valorem taxes delin
quent Aug. 1 last died as the pre-
ceding sessionexpired becauseof
disagreement between the two
House leadersstood firm .for man.

datory remission by all political
subdivisionswith taxing authority
as wel las by the state. Senators
Insisted on remissionoptional with
cities, towns and special and inde-
pendentschool districts. Effort to
compromise the difference by a
conferencecommittee were rejected
Remissionof penaltiesand interest
until Feb. 1 next was p'roposed.

location of the Lower Colorado
river authority to operateand de.
vetop the Buchanandam, fcrsaerly
HawlKw dan, on Um CeiOMulo
river W ibUm abova AwUa wHtta
HMftMJWV. Nw'.
eaaaUtiM est Um

THB R1Q 8PMNO,

at in WWW. rW'seor i(M -
SSeBW JBBBJf Bs WHMSI MPMV SSJSSeSB

y vrcfivfnw,Hr swiwiseys rsr m
puuneworas SHnunMinmOfi. who
wen In Austin kitea ter aid in
drafting the ItgMaiiert. The mea-
surewas sent to a conferencecom
mittee, which worked until the
doling: hour of the session.

Jenteamal
Agitation for an appropriation to

supplementfunds for the centen-
nial provoked the legislature to
bitter dispute In the final .hours.
The two housesfought the battle
wlUt resolutions,as no hill on the
subject was Introduced. Centen-
nial leaders precipitated tho last--
minute fight by an appearancethe
day beforethe session's-- end before
the senate.

A minority of the senateblocked
adoption of a resolution petitioning
the governor to convene another
Besslon for that purpose.Then the
bouse sent over one proposing, a
referendumat the Novembergen
eral election on whether the Ien
Islature should appropriate J3.000,--
uuo for the project.

Ey a 12 to H vote, tho sennto
adopted the houseproposal,but a
few minutes later reversed Itself
completely and by the samevote
rejected It. Thus tho senate gen
erally was placed on record as fa
voring a centennial apporpriation
and. the .bousa opposed, for cen
tennial leaders fought tho refer
endum resolution.

i

French
(continued mats TAOl. II

the new state of Jugoslavia, a
country aoout tne size of Italy, In
1018 when tils father, then 70 years
old, retired to private life. Upon the
loath of Peter, early In August
iszi, Alexander, while 111 In a hos
pital In France, was proclaimed
nis towers successorat Belgrade.

After the liberation of Siberia
from the Austrlans In 1918, Peter
turned over to Alexander the task
of the reorganization and recon-
strucUon of the country, devastat
ed by four years of incessantwar
fare. Alexander had become heir
apparent in 1909 when his elder
brother. Prince George,, having
lulled a servant during a fit of an
ger, renounced his succession to
the throne.

Peter's reslsnaUon of Alexan
der as Prince Regent was confirm
ed by the National! Council of
Jugoslavia at Agram, Croatia, on
November iu, 1918, and Immediate-
ly he sought to unify his people by
appointing governors for Serbia,
Montenegro, Slavonla, Bosnia,Her-
zegovina, Dalmatia and Croatia.

Serbia, by reason of its greater
size. In tho organization of Jugos-
lavia- became the predominant
state and Alexander, as Prince Re
gent, in his endeavorsto unite the
Serbs, Croats and Slovenes, for-
merly under Austrian rule, soon be
came known as the peacemaker.

He successfully weathered four
Ministerial cabinet crises within
two years piter,.taklng the helm of
state and,, by signing the Treaty
of Rapallo, averted war with Italy
over Flume, the Adriatic seaport
In Dalmatia, which Gabriclle d'An- -

nunzlo, the Italian r, and
his legionaries, had held for many
months.

Alexander's approval of the
treaty, by which d'AnnunzIo was
deposed and Fiumebecame a free
port, met with some resentment In
Serbia and other parts of Jugo-
slavia, a riotous outbreak occurr
ing In Belgrade when It was an-
nounced. Tho Prince Regent, al
though beloved by bis troops, was
several times the Intendedvictim
of assassins,,notably In 1910, when
lour principals were executed and
several plotters arrested, again at
Sarajevo in 1920 and sUU later at
Belgradein 1921.

Alexander's regency for more
than a year had' been' politically
stormy.On June 29, 1921,oneof sev-
eral recent attempts made to as
sassinatehim resultedIn the killing
of one personand thewoundingof
six others. His assailant,who was
captured, gave the name of Ste--
glcy. He said hewas a Commun-
ist from the Hungarian provinces
annexedto Juogslavlaand" that he
desired, to avengetne assassination
of the Archduke Ferdinand at Sa-
rajevo, which- was the primary
cause of the world war.

The attempted killing of the
Prince Regentwas followed by the
arrest of soma 14,00tf personsin va-
rious parts of Jugoslavia,deporta
tions and the sendingof a note-t-

Austria by the Juogslav' govern-
ment demanding .the dispersal of
an allegedterrorist organizationIn
the Balkans.

It was Alexander, who after tho
assassination ofthe Austrian Ar
chduke Ferdinand at Sarejevo In
1914, rejected Austria's ultimatum
that that country should conduct
an Inquiry Into the alleged
crime and conspiracy on Serbian
SOIL King Peter having relin
quished the throne a few weeks
previously, Alexander ordered the
moblllazUoa of the Serbian army
at Kragouyevatx.He led his troops
into battle and was wounded early
in the fighting around Belgrade.
Driven from that city, he establish-
ed hla capital at Nlsh, barely es
caping capture as the Austrlans
entered.

The heroic devotion of the then
Prlnco Regent to the Allied cause
wis shown several.tlmea. Although
desperatelypressed and with hit
army neany decimatedny famine
and dlseaso as well as by wounds,
Alexander repeatedly refused to
maica a separatapeace with either
Austria or Germany, although In
vited to do so. Once hla field
headquarters was bombarded by
enemy airplanes.

Tho French War Crosswas early
conferiedupon him for valor, when
m 1916, his army greatly depleted,
be wont to Rome, Paris and Lon-
don to thank the Entente for Its
assistanceto the Serbs. Two years
later, with reorganisedforces, the
Subs and Allies won a great vic
tory the Macedonian from
thus halBttur to bring to pass;AUs"
suUr's' kSfHi f "driving "t. Um

Mer wiMSiAeT Wweswas

& " t.
Jmw tat wta b
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llf went

Jhrnm key a ,mn btnwk Mw,m alum wWeimel
ma rmm xxmrwmm, am ttnrw
KW ytsjfssnl Djr Pwussjift, Glees- -
MMR aniLloyd George; About

this ttme'M Was offered tho throne
of Hungary but refuted. It was
tne prince Regent, who, it was
Mid, was responsible for Jugo
slavia; refusal to sigh the Aus-
trian peace treaty becauseof hi
opposition to paying a part .of the
Austrian Indemnity. The Supreme
uouncu tnueupon cnangea me
treaty draft in Its provision af
fecting Jugoslavia. Later,- as the
monarch of the Barbs, Croat and
Klavenes, Prince Alexander signed
the treaty In Paris.

'

Whirligig
(COimntrcD nou run 1 1

Walter F. Brown, of Ohio; who
was Herbert Hoover's Postmaster
General, has Just received a bill
from tho Treasury Departmentfor
approximately140,000.

This flguro represents Income
tax.- - Plus penally,- which the Bu
reau of Internal Revenueclaims
Brown should have, paid but didn't
He .will have to argue the matter
out with the Board of Tax Ap
peals.

Brown Is only one of a group of
prominent politicians of both Par
ties whose recent tax returns have
failed' to satisfy tho government
Hucy Long and former SenatorJim
Watsoh'aro two others,as mention
ed recently In this column.

Testing
Under- direction of Donald Rlch-ber-g,

Young Liberals In the vari-
ous New Deal legal departments
aro busy working on a permanent
NRA bill. It Is President Roose
velt's desire to have an airtight
draft ready for submissionto Con-
gressin January,

Ben Cohen of PWA and Tom Co-

rcoran of RFC, who worked so
effectively on (he Securities and
ExchanceAct ore understoodto be
tending their wits to the task. Fred
ironsides, Nauonal Emergency
Council legal light also Is trying
his handat it Ray Moley undoubt-
edly, is supplying ideas,to say noth-
ing of Fexil Frankfurter.

The permanent bill, as now plan
ned, it hs understood,will bo con-
fined to hours and wages,collective
bargaining, unfair trade practices
and child labor. The form Is being
left open while FDR and Rlchberg
experiment with various idea to
see how they take with Industry
and labor.

Exchang-e-
George Peek, the President's

special trade adviser, is spending
a lot of time these days trying to
develop a workable barter system
of trade betweenthe United States
and Germany. The idea wiU bo to
operatethrough the generalExport
Import Bank, once It get organ
ized.

Farm products, bacon, lard and
cotton would figure
any bargain made.

Peek's problem Is to find a way
of Increasing our exports without
bringing on the foreign exchange
headache.

Those closest to Peek are deny--
ing indignantly recent reports that
he and Secretaryof StateHull ore
at odds over bartering methods.

Just tho reversois true, they soy.
The Secretary know what he
wants and the younger man is
there to get it for him.

ThesePeek intimates Imply that
someone Is trying to sUrup trouble
betweenHuU and Peekin tho same
way a wedge was driven between
Hull and Ray Moley that is, by
carefully planted stories designed
to arouse the ire of each against
the other. It s an old political cus
tom. .

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMullin

Regimented
A New Yorker lust returned from

Encland says the 'Presidentmlaht
fairly have'-carried hisBritish par
allel much further.

John Bull doesn't ko much for
alphabetical agenciesbut the Brl- -
iisn govcrnmeiii is acmevinga lot
of New Deal result without them.
Here are a few sample you never
hear abouton this sideof the pond.

l All the major Industries are
on a productionquotasystemwhich
is rigidly observed. This was
brought about on the Initiative of
the Board of Trade (comparableto
our Department of Commerce)
without benefit of codes or other
legal machinery. It appears that
British manufacturerswere glad to
cooperateIn their common interest

2. There are no formal price-fi- x

ing agreementin Englandyet stan-
dard products such a gasolineor
cigarettes sell at a uniform price
from one end of the United King-
dom to the,other. If a distributor
tries to undersell hiscompetitors
he finds himself cut off from his
sourceof supply and It doesn't do
him a bit of good to squawk. ,

8 Tho British Ministry of Agri-
culture called tho large milk dis-
tributors together and asked them
what they considereda fair price to
pay to farmers. They named a fig-
ure. Tho governmentofficial said It
waatoo ioW and suggestedthey
raise it. xney dm. Then ne in
turn told them what Price thev
could chargeto retailers. AAA me
thodsminus AAA furor haveplaced
the British farmer In a happier
position than he has occupied In
years.

4. If a British busline wishesto
compete with a municipally owned
street railway It must pay the town
the equivalentof the street-ca- r fare
for all the passengersIt carries.
Anything it takes la above that (In
higher fares) It can keep. The
utilities might make a note of that
one.

8 A British truek owner wb
lMtflWM In bwhuM lf 'Uuna two
year wW'stt Im all wed to m
new his Mosm witm h esss pn-di-

'eenlraeto 'inm mm
Mtaisjaa nnM ta aasnr

ii tit Mtt .year.

bat mm wt.mwil MNtr ennyrmt

oft suMMf ejiwsenee,.OrerfoiMMjf of
trucks to severely. nebMted. The
English railroad warmly approve
of the arrangement.

British Industry; and agriculture
are actually far more strictly regi
mented thanours. But It's all been
done Without fuss orfeatheraand
nobody think anything about It,

Comment runs that If our govern
ment tried the samasystem tho
conservativeswho are fond of
praising England for not interfer
ing with business would raise a
yell that could be heard" In the
moon.

Silver
No wonder out Chinese friends

complainabout our sliver policy. In
1932 sliver sold at 28 centsan ounce
and the Japanese yen was worth
60 cent.Now slivers at 60 cents
and the yen at 28. Japanesecom-
petlUon Is a much tougher hurdle
for Chineseexporter to Jump than
ever before.

Tho world silver boom traceable
to our policy threatens to disrupt
Oriental trade completely. Even
staunchNew York sllverites believe
our government has gone for
enough at present In boosting the
prico of the' metaL They add that
we can't reverse ourselveseven If
wo wantedto becausetho silver leg-
islation Is a one-wa- y street The
Treasury can buy the metal but it
can't sell and' Its purchasesto
date havo cut so deeply into tho
availablesupply as to assurea bull
market In the metal for some time
to comet
Reprisal

Mast financial sharps agree that
the cheapJapaneseyen Is the vil-

lain which is holding'up recovery
by preventinga rise in the Interna-
tiona price level. The cutthroat
competitionof Japaneseprices con-
tinues to plague exporters and
evendomesticproducers of all .the
manufacturing nations.

A New York expert suggeststhat
our government has an effecUvo
reprisal at hand any time It cores
to use It A prohibitive tariff on
silk would knock the daylights out
of Japan's most Important Item of
foreign trade. Thismight not alter
Japanesemonetary policy but at
least It would minimize It effects
by sharply reducing the amount of
yen exchangein circulation. Also
It would restrict Japanesecotton
imports from tho United States
which form the basisof her second
largest industry. It' understood
that this idea I being seriously
studied In official quarters.

a

Rails
Railroad circlesare feeling a lit-

tle moro chipper these days. They
confidently expect the Interstate
Commerce Commission to allow
them a 7'percent rate Increaseon
most'freight classifications.

The only cricket in tho cream la
that' grains and coal' may bo ex
empted. That i,wotjld amount- to
luuvuig un wuccu du aa automo-
bile. But the roads still hope to
persuade their'' ICC masters that
theseare the'most essentialof all.

Railroad .men also seem posUve
that the Supreme Court will de-
clare the pension act unconstit-
utionalwhich 4,would save most of
them a lot of dough. Neutral ob-
servers fall to share their sublime
confidence.

Jesse Jones' Intervention to as-
sure RFC loans for Northwestern
and New Haven without reorgan-
ization lines up with our recentpre-
dictions that key roads would be
token care of and thatJoneswould
have a lot to say about the rail-
roads. Tho grapevine has it, that
he was quite blunt in tclllntr the
ICC to lay. off trying to force reor
ganizations and that tho ICC was
more than,a little miffed.

(Copyright McCluro Newspaper
Syndicate) '
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Baseball
(Continued From rags 1)

Rothrocb.uolked: fllllnr- - (h hum
Frisch doubled'to right field scor
ing Dean, Martin- and Rothrock.
"Schoolboy" Rowe replaced Anker
as Detroit pitcher. Medwlck waa
out Rogell to Greenbere;.Frisch ro--
ing to third baseon the play. Col- -
uns singled to left field scoring
Frisch. Delancey doubled to right
field, scoring Collin from first
base,Ilogsett replacedRowea De-
troit pitcher, Orsattl walked. Duro-ch- er

singled to right field, sending
Delancey to third. Dean singled
down the third base Hne, scoring
Delancey from third base.Martin
walked, forcing 'Orsattl In. home,
nogsett was replaced by Tommy
Bridgesas Detroit hurler, Rothrock
groundedout Rogell to Gehrlnger
retiring Uie aide. Seven runs, seven
hit and no error.

Detroit Fox lined out to Orsattl
In center- field. Itrhlrp. ui.
Frisch to Collins. White filed out to
uruattl in center field, retiring, tho
oiuc. aa runs, no mi and no er
rors.

FOURTH INNING
IS. Louis Frisch crounded out

Gehrlnger to Grcenberg.Medwlck
wea out.to Fox In rleht field. l.

Una singled Into right field for In
third consecutivehit of th ram
Delancey.forced Collins out at sec
ond base, retiring the aide. No run,
one hit and no errors.

Detroit Cochranepoppedout to
Frisch at second base. Gehrlnger
tingled lo rlcbt field. It w.m h.
nrsc mt oft Dean. Go.lln lined out
to Medwlck la left Seld. Rogell
forced aehringerat second, reUrisg
the aide. No runs, one bit and boerror.

FIFTH INNDXa
6t Louis Oras4tl fllul nut Co

GeMi la )k field. Duroober filed
rt to a,hi left field. Baut, reUrtag iw Mm, Me

MB, m bM awi M arrow.
nn h Uiiniii, stag feie

X U'M, MINMNIMC TT .AUB. JnMfM. wlTM

And Bfeiin. Mtokm 9tiH
Circle of the 'First Methodist

W. M. B. met hi home of the
member Monday afternoon and
began their study of the mission
book, "Zurukl Look at Japan."

Circle number two metwith Mrs.
Graver Cunningham with Mrs. J,
It. Pickle a leader.

Others present were: Mmm. N.
W. McCIeskey. Arthur Fickle, G.
C. Grave. V. IT. Flewcllen, W. A.

nicker, Arthur Woodall, C. E
Thomas, B. H. Settles and. H. V.

Williamson.
Excelsior

Excelsior Circle met at the home
of Mrs. Cliff Talbot Mrs. Hayes
Stripling was study leader.

Mrs.- - 8. P. Joneswas Installed as
n, Mr. .Dave Duncan

as treasurer.and Mr. Harry Les-

ter as circle membership chair-
man.

Present were: Mmes., Ira J.
Driver, M. B, Ooley, Joe Faucelt
C M. Watson.PeteJohnson,Strip-
ling and H. M. Rowe. Mrs. John-
son will be' the next hostess.

The Alice. Baebv circle of tho
East Fourth. street BapUst church
met with Mrs. Hart Phillips, Mon-
day afternoon for tho election of
officers and committee cnairmen
that had .not yet been named.
Mrs. Floyd Harding gave, the de
votional.

Elected wer0"the following? clr- -

clo chairman. Mrs. Tom Jones;
vice chairman.Mrs. Emory Ralney;
secretary,Mrs. George Harris; cor
responding secretary, Mrs. . cioya
Hardlnn: 'missionary chairman,
Mrs. Mel Thurman; mission study
chairman, Mrs. B1U Martin: Blblo
studv chairman.Mrs. W. W. Bmltn;
educationalchairman,Mrs. V. Phil
lies: stewardship,Mrs. JoeWright;
periodical. Mrs. Cecil Long; Bene-
volence, Mrs. Hart Phillips; person
al service. Mra. A. R. Kavanaugh;
oubllclty. Mrs. W. W. Smith: young
people, Mrs. Walter Fletcher; mem-

bership and finance; Mrs. Adklns;
social, Mrs. Pat Adams.

All the above-name- d were pres
ent and so wo Mrs. Ben Ferguson.

The circles voted to hold Bible
study on the first Monday of every
month; mission study on the sec
ond Monday; miscellaneous pro-
gram of aewlng or study on tho
third Monday: Joint businessmeet
ing at the- church on the fourtn
Monday: and Joint social session
on the fifth Monday.,

on strikes. White grounded ont
Durocher to Collins, reuring the
side. No run, two hit and no er
rors.

STXTH.INNINO
St Louis Frisch crounded out

Goclln In left field. Durocher filed
8t Louis Martin singled and

Gosllh was credited Iwth an error
on tho play. Rothrock' lined oat to
Goslln In left field. Frisch nied ont
to White In center'and Martin was
hold on second. Medwlck doubled
against right field fence,- scoring
Martin from secondbasonndMed-

wlck went to third on the Uirow-ln- .

Collins singledto center field, scor--
iner Medwlck frrom. third baseand
'ColUns went to second on tho throw
In. Delancey waa out, Rogell to
Grcenberg retiring tne side. Two
runs, three hits and one error.

Detroit Medwlck was taken
from the game so that play 'might
bo' resumed' after a free for-a-U

fight, Cochranefiled out to Roth
rock..Gehrlngergroundedout Dur-
ocher.to Collins. Goslln fouled out
to Collins, retiring tho side. No
runs, no hits and no errors.

SEVENTH INNING
St Louis OrsatU lined out to

White In' center field. Durocher
tripled to right field. Dean ground-
ed ont' Owen to Grcenberg.Martin
singled, scoring Durocher from
third; Gehrlnger was given an er
ror on the clay. Martin stole sec
ond. Rothrock doubledto left field,
scaring Martin from second; Frisch
filed out to Fox, retiring the side.
Two runs, two hits andoneerror.

Detroit ' Rogell poppedout to
Durocher Greenberg struck out.
Owen groundedontrFrisch to Col-
lins, retiring the tide. No runs, no
hits and no error.

EIGHTH INNING
St Louis Marbcrry relieved

Bridges as Detroit pitcher. Fullis
singled to left field. ColUns filed
ont to Fox la right field; Delancey
grounded out Gehrlnger to Green--
berr. but Collin went to secondon
the play. Orsattl walked on four
consecutivepitches.Durocher fore
ed Orsata at secondbase.Hotel!
to Gehrlnger,retiring the side. .No
runs, one nit and no errors.

Detroit Fox doubled to rlrht
field oa first ball pitched. Walker
batted forJllarberry and filed out
to Fullis on first bail pitched.
White struck oat Cochrane filed
out to Rothrock In right field, re-
tiring the side. No r"n, cnobit and
no errors.

NINTH INNINa
8t Louis Crowder reolacedMar.

berry a Detroit pitcher. Dean lin
ed out to Goslln In left field. Mar
tin fouled out to Greenberr back
or rirst uaso on first ball pitched.
iwyworitt replaced Cochrane a
Detroit catcher. Rothrock struck
out, retiring the side. No runs, no
bits and no errors.

Detroit Gehrlnrer alnrle.1 la
left field. Gotlln forced Gehrlnger
at second gase, Durocher to Fri-
sco, Rogell singled to right field,
ending Goslkt to second. Green-ber- g

struck out. Owen forced Cos--
un out at second base,nnnv-lr- , in
Frbch, retiring the aide. No rtu,
iwu tuw ana no error.

Miss Elohe llmley
Oives ReadingBefore

RotaryClub Tuesday
The Tuesday rasrular1Mullur of

wnary ems was featured by a
owns; mr w BMwse ssatisy,aaa

a r4ft treat Um Mkt tea
Jb4 sswsiltt, gjy. by JB. B.

Jt

BtoliMMwMsiWJaUtt Solas Ballsy wtwU-t- a. ,

Mnton, Fullbuck

k lBT

aMatoaS
The Texas Christian Coaches

are particularly pleasedwith tho'
showing that Taldon Manton,

d fullback, made against
Arkansas. WhenSub-Ca- pt Dan
Harston broke' his arm in 'an
early-seaso-n practice session,
Manton stepped Into his place.
Although a Junior, ho had played
almost no varsity football and
thero waa somo uneasiness as
to how perform. Man-- .

ton tudned out to be one of the
bright spots of tho Frog defense
and a dependableground-gaine-r

when hla.teamwas badly In need
of a few, yards.-

Thirty Scouters
Mend District
SessionMonday

Thirty scouters of the Big
soring'district attended a dinner--
district meeting-- Monday evenlnc
at uie urawiora noteL- -

Problems associated with troop
operation and program progress
were discussedby George Gentry,
district. chairman, ClarenceC Day.
district commissioner,and A. C
Williamson, area executives--

Day outlined a four point pro
gram for the successful'operation
of a troop. For best results, ho
said, the leaders must acquaint
themselves with the .history and
purpose of the movement, must
plan a program of work and wo'rk
that plan, must utilize tho patrol
system, and should not be- disap
pointed with-rcsult-a,,

Gentry pictured tho boy's maga-
dne as an invaluable aid to scout
ing and urged upon the leadersthe
Importance of haying their mem
bership procure the publication If
possible.

Williamson explained the details
of 'the ten year program" and
showed wherein the council and
this district are weak. He brought
out strongly the need for new
troops so that 'one of every four
boys coming twelve years ot age
mlRht have the advantagesof. four
years in scouting.

He presented compact data to
show a rather deplorable state of
advancementIn this district He
"Iso explainedto a.group from Lc--
norah.how rural 'scouting might be
set in in that community.

Round-tabl- e discussionson prac
tical problems followed the ad-
dresses.

Thoseattending were:
GeoreeGsntry, Denver H. Yates

Tames E. Payne. John R. Hutto,
Nat Shick. W. C. Blankenshlp. J.
S. Lamar, Jr, C. A. BlcUley. C C.
Day, Cecil C Colllngs, D. J.
Wright Jack Cummlngs, Joe
Pickle, James Ripps, Lee O. Rog-
ers, and Dr. W. B, Hardy ot Big
Spring; J. D. Dempseyand L. B.
Barber of orsan: H. A. Hun. W.
O. Williamson, V S. Gamett. and
Milt Xater of Stanton; J, C. Webb
and G.'H. Boss.of Lenoran: A.W.
Thompson,A. T. Dyal, A. E. Cook,
B. F. MeKlnhey, and George M.
Boswell of Coahoma; and A. C
Williamson of Sweetwater.

Midland CC To Hold
HandicapTourney

MIDLAND Country club's an
nual feature, the handicap tourna-
ment that rewards the survivor
with the J. Ellis Cowden. silver
mug, will be launched Sunday af
ternoon and be continued for four
Sundays,it. waaannouncedMonday
Dy iiarry Aoams, cnairman or tne
sports-green- s committee.

First round play will be conclud-
ed Saturday, Oct 30; secondiound
play beginsSunday,Oct 21 and is
concludedSaturday, Oct 27: third
round play begins Sunday,Oct. 38,
and Is concludedThursday, Nov. 1;
the quarter-final- s begin Nov. 2 and
are concluded Monday, Nov, B;
seml-iln-al matches begin Tuesday,
Nov, 6 and endFriday, Nov, 9; and
the final match over the
distance will be played Sunday,
Vovrll, beginning at 1:90 p. m. All
matches through, the semi-fin-

will be over the route.

SisterhoodMeeting Is' With Mra. J. EcWuma

Mrs. Julius Bekhaus was best
Monday afternoon to the Nettts
FMher fUstwboea for U first
meeting of the atstsrheod year,
The time was dve44 ehtetiy to
matter of mssJmsbs. --

,

.rrsseatwere: '' sfsMt, lias; Ja--
aas, David Msvkia, MHtsbbw

mm jnsswr, - i
nyBi b)m satsipy Trie.,

M
mm aAtttUI wtsw P MO

tevsias 4f Hm WwM aarisa.

v PAcm FTvr..,

(Mrs. R Pickle
AndMrs.Rix

Entertain
i a

Kite1ett Shfrweir Gt?eu In
Hetior Of Manrinetitii.tji' : '

Lewi HI "imt.llrti'rtMnAn -

PMJe entertnlned 'hewrlrff MI'i
mnum umoraiwmn jnonaayeve--
nlng with Jollv kitchen shoWer.
Mies date
is w. ior tomorrow;. . -

The pneUvebr(j aki nnt.ari
nve unm im other gues-t- were.
present; Um eeeasioA was'there-
fore a comatete surprise' for lief'
when she- raw. the'' drnlng ; labia
heapedwith packages - :. '

Most of the evenWwia spent In
admiring the'gifts, nd in .conversa-
tion. ', .

l j
The eremW colors of nfok arid

blue which' were carried out, la the'
cut flowers used, for T decorations
were also In the refreeh'menta'ot
delicious' angelfood and punch." '

Presentwerei'atae'DJ'Wi'WeD-"-1
UCr, EAK11B JHITB.V, JT, ,JJ C I'SlICr"
son. Bart Wilkinson; Lloyd Was', f
son, L T, Leslie, Herbert- -' Lees;
George Bond; Misses' LeaUierwood.,
Evelyn. Merrill. Lucille' Rtx. 'and;
Mattle Leatherwoodi ,, j". irt zl

S'WestResults
' ConferenceStaadiBcs

Team ....j...-- WT;I PtOp,Pct f
ATKansas .... i oat'iuMiwi
T.c.tr. ...,., o , i;l;s

(Other 'teams,have .BoVpteycd' a"'
comereucegaoio. ifJ- q

Texas , 3 0 0 6412 XOOO

Arkansas ..... 2 9 3T10 X000
Rico .......... 2 0 38 jm
S. M. U. Z 0,80'H jm
T. C U. ..,i.. 2 i.wai .67
Baylor ........ X o a 414; eoo
a&m: ,...,.. x a, ,e om rnju

Saturday's Gasaea ,
, --

(With Last Teat'sSeeres),
A&M (0) vs Centenary' (20) at

College Station. ,"
Arkansas (1 1 vs Baylor 7) at'

LIUIe Bock, Ark. ""
1- - --' vi

Rice (7) vs 8M.U. (Is) at Hous--'
ton. ,1 -

T.C.U. vs. Tulsa'at s

(0) vs Oklahoma (9) si" ' ' .Dallas. '"" j . '

Temple University, 40, AX (, "

TexasTech or 7. . "
,

Arkansas 24 T.C.UJO. r.

Tcxas7,Notre' pakiatsV
Rico 14, Purdue V .. ,

SM. U.,14.;L.S.U,44i "
Leading,CetuWgaes,Heetets

Player G'"t"BitFs:.TD
Wilson. SMtr ;...-- . ?0 0 '24
Hllllard, Teiasj.ii.;5f 020
Russell-- Baylor1 sKS M A ,0 1R

Shuford,SMH,Y.V;.:,i', , ,0- 18.
j, it. pmiuvuMu-,- . i o o u
IQIne'TCU 0 18.
Bondow, ASM .... S '

Rucker, Ark-- .1;.'..
Jordan,Ark,....,....,,
McCauIey.-- Rise .... .2
Dlggs, TCU ...,.,.j al;
Lawrence,,TCU.. ..
Bangh.TCU ........ - ST

Walls; Tcy-..,1.,..,a-.ii o o
: i .r.1, T

PetiSaliir
Bond Election: WiU .
ComeBefore Board

The city oommiisloBi.meei Tueti.
uay evening;, In regular sess'or,
Amongimnqrtant business.sched-
uled for1 this fvenlog is the exam-
ination of ai uetltions reouest--
Ing that an electtaibe held to pasa
upon a ,$36,000 bond iasus.

Moro thanjyiOO aameahave been
signed to the petUlons e'rculated
here. Proceedsfrom tke bond

would b used to parchawi 4ic
acresadditional land aequudtlonor
which la necessaryfor development
of the Scema.Mountain park.

",

Betty Joeljiijwwood '--

CddwMM Birthday

Mrs. A. MSOtsttnmCM antertain- -

ed SaiutdSKraaijnioeB la honor of
ner auasDjB9Sj(ty jo wno was
five 'yseWWaSBV'';-- S

The.aftsrnooa was spent in play
ing games,aft?!vratsb. candy ani-
mals aa tawacs Hl passed with
Ice cream and.eatm

The honor isisBsedsifts from
Jo Alien Wis. 'TTuHwfli Jennings,
Betty Bob Ditts, C L. Pattenoo,
Jim Bob Caaasgr, Be Coffey, Jean
KuytteadauvCharteaeXslaey, Ruth
Comelison,Robart Bwaa Lee, Ota.
Gentry. Jr.- Ban Oetatt Mason.
Ruby Joye Wsnfcsashlp. Dora
Ann Blaskeoskrp,Ved LaNsll Kob- -
Inson, Hdytne Bay and Patsy Col-Un- a

of Midland.
-- ir

St. Mary'. ADtiHry
MesttosiaiOBBHere

Membersof It Manfa Bpeopal
Auxiliary, ssst, at tt jai-ud-i house
Monday afvraoosj''., l a buaiasswj
session. -

Th UMmaetal tes of brass.
Tfhieh tb AuxUlarr la auyWig a a
memonal the )br Mra. W. tX
Martla, 'has- arrived' awl Um Aim-!iir- y

aocplsd U. Ddatlon wrv-,o- e

wHI be haU UUr.waeu Blshet I

of Amarlllu can take
emerge. ' j

rresaiuwarsi Mm, v. van uie-- 1

n. Otto Jstera T. C. Ttwouw, :

0orsl Garrett. B, a Jon,C. S.

Mn uiarso, M. h
raw. aUM VbiUc and E. V-- I

Speio. lf

F
i ' ' t. wr

ft
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Prize Awards In

ContestAHoted
Pr'i winners Jn tho StarPuzzle

Contest sponsoredby the Rttz the
atre were announcea j.uesaay py
ther,pntert Judges. ,

FlrsVpme'winner was Mrs. Jack
M. NaU;907.'E. 13tl street, who
will be.presentedwjth a. 3 months
pass: o; an mis ineaire pcnuiiu-

k',M(ei'"Dor6l'hy Marin,, 1600 Young
itre'et, was'selected as'winner' of
!the second,prize award which en-

titles' her to two months pass to
ithe Ritz.
j Mrs.: Helen"Gottlieb, Big Spring,
!won third place);and a one,' months
yM to the'nitz.
u;,IVjurlh,iplac6i. and four passes
weritto'Mrs C.XV. Cunninghamof

vjfc 6,s
Ltquld, Tablets Salve, Noso Dropt
Checks Malaria Tn 3 days. Colds
tint dy..,Heodaches or Keunugla
In 89 minutes.
FINB' IAXATTVE AND TONIC

Most Ipeedy RemediesKnown

(VISIT OUR
STORE

Compare our Trices on
Swift's,- - Jlelnz Crosse
and. BlackweU and 'other
High Grade 1'roducts. The
beet Is;always the cheapest;

RfED'S
OROOEBY Si 'MARKET
l'h. SM 8th & Scurry

Kiddle
Week
At MELLINGER'S

GREEN
Children'sDresses
I'ntetle! 'and serviceable.A
htrfe (election or ktjles.

$2.98 up

.a.
11

Im wfeHsk' ta arfd Muck,
rttmtr r mt !.

Big Spring and fifth place and two
trip passes,went to Mildred Ruth
Herring of Big Spring.

Winners may receive their
awards by calling at tho Herald of-

fice.
An unusually large number sub

mitted solutions to the picture
puzzle. Awards wero made on the
basisof correctness,cleverness,and
neatness.

Mrs.
Made

Members of the Lucille Reagan
Circle of thelFIrst Baptist W.M.S.
met at (he home of Mrs. E. T.
Smith Monday afternoon to elect
officers for the coming year.

Mrs. Ver.-.o-n Logan was named
chairman acd.Mrs. Vemon Mason,
assistant chairman. Mrs. J. A. Cof
fey will teach the study book.

The lolijwlng chairman were
also .appointed: program, Mrs. E.
T. Smith; Mrs.
j oe JTietcner; reporter, Mrs. jtioit;
benevolence .chairman, Mrs. u. I.
Toombs; mission study, Mrs. A. E.
Underwood; social, Mrs. S. A. Mc--
Combs; personal service, Mrs.
Wayne Matthews; enlistment, Mrs,
J, A. Bode.

Three new members: limes.
Fletcher, Holt and Toombs, were
receivedas members of theCircle.

Next Monday .the members will
meet with Mrs. Coffey,

Fish Out Of Water True
BALTIMORD (UP) Nellie has

made a fallacy of "like fish out of
water." Nellie is a walking and
diving fish from China who ap-
parently is ablo to .remain out of
water for hours without ill ef
fects. Shj Is property of the Fish
Cul'urlsts of Maryland. Chinese
walking fish (Chana fasclata) in
habit rlco fields and In the dry
season wntn 'only snauow poois

Dopt.
Store

Very ttyllh for sport wear.
Trtmme'd in contrasting
tuiaaes.

Get One

Now

Coat and cap to match. In
uiue, umia onu pinic

SUEDETTE GOATS
In Red& teelGrey

$2.98
CWJdrwi'i Boots

jZJS

Vernon Logan
Circle Leader

Brcretary-trcasure-r,

Misses' Frocks

$6.95

BabiesSatees

epl.98 up

KATE WAY

Blue, Green,

up
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Advance!
Not RetreatI

UNITED FORCES FOR
ntOIHIJITION

Statement Of Principles

The United Forces for Prohibi
tion assembledin statewide mass
meeting, makn the following De
clarations bf Principles and Purposed,

concerning the prohibition
of the trafflo in Intoxicating'liquors
both by the states and our nation
al government.

Wo congratulate nil the forces
and organizations of cve"ry kind
that have hitherto, or are now
wiorklng for the prohibition of the
liquor traffic and we would Join
hands with' all of them In making
more effective the victories that
have beenwon.

We would urgn all of the oppo-
nents of tho traffic In intoxicating
liquors to never let up until the
stills and-- breweries are effective
ly and permanently dried up.

We nffirm that the principle of
law is right which treats intoxica
tion as voluntary insanity, anu
therefore holds an Intoxicated per
son responsiblefor his acts.

We affirm that an Inevitable
corollary of tills principle is that,

all who manufacture tho liquor
which produces Intoxication,

all who sell sucn liquor xor
trains.

all who make laws permitting
such sales.

nil who knowingly vote for
those who make such laws and

all who assist in producing
sentiment which tolerates such
traffic.
luatlv share-befor- God and should
share before men joini responsiQii-tt-y

for all the evil results,of such
Intoxication.

Intoxicating liquors have been
condemned

-- hv nvprv branch of sciencere
lating to the human body or mind,

by every principle oi social or
der,

by all investigations ot econo
mists.

--bv the experience oi courts
from the Juvenile courts to the su-

preme courts of all nations.
It 13 OUHSWeu Dy me raw ui

God, and wo Insist should continue
to be outlawed bytho constitution
of the United States and Uio laws
of all the slates In this, our great
nation.

Our hation has attained to iha
foremo3t place among tho nations
of the earth since it auoptea tne
only right attitude for any gov-

ernment toward the liquor traffic;
which is, not regulation for reve
nue, but prohibition of evil.

Wo affirm that true temperance
Is the moderate use of that which
Is wholesome and right, and the
Abstinence from that which is
harmful and wrong.

A mora; wrong can never bo bo- -
clnllv riant.

A naloon by any other name
would be as bad; not becauseof

the name, but becauseliquors pro-

ducing Intoxication, the cause of
crime, novelty, sorrow and suffer
ing, political corruption anda long

train of universally recognizcu
nvlls would bo sold there.

Tho sale of liquors wnicn pro--

,ip Intnxlcatlon Is contrary to

the fundamentals oi civil govern
ment, and tho salopn has, there-
fore, a'.wavs beena legalized curse,

We are unalterably opposca io
legalizing It again, or to legalizing
any outlaw with nnothcr name but
the same ;haracter,thus to sanc-

tion and trcome a partner with
such evil.

We r.onor all law malters irom
the mate Legislature to the United
States Semte who strive to im-

prove the social order, moral stand-ine- .

aconomlc prosperity and per--

nnnol efficiency of the people.
We insist that men cliargeu witn

such hleh duties and responsible
ties should refrain from voting for,

encouraging the devastating
traffic in intoxicating liquors in
anv form.

We pledge ourselvesto stanu oy
all our representatives Iri the Leg
islature anf, in congress wno uiua

remain, they are said to walk or
wienie over the ground to more
suitable ports.

Crawford Beauty
Shop

In Tile Crawford Hotel

Introduces The

Zotos Machlneless Wave

...first of Its kind to be shown
comnierclaljy in the city. Walk
in nd tee,.,walk around while
you get your wave...walk out
more than satUfled. Hacked and
guaranteedby the Zotos Co.

Woodward
aJ

Coffee

QMna PmcUm la AN

,,..' 3 ...... m;W... !'.'.".. ,L .J.Pll'lfflMU
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potteMiMi sheriffs, and tlieir dep-ntl- e.

U. a Mat-shell- mm! their
deputies, and alt peeee- officers,
when they endeavor to enforce
faithfully nil the laws of the land.

Wo' pledge ourselves to ronder
all the assistancewe can In such
fearless, faithful, patriotic enforce-
ment.

At the samo time wo Insist that
oaths of office ought to be bind
ing and pledges of faithfulness
made to the peoplo ought to be
bnnnrAhlv nKaamail I

We insist that no political- con
vention has the right' nor power
to deliver a mandate on behalf nf
tbo American people to officers of
this country-I- t

being necessary for all tho
forces epposedto tho liquor- traffic
In tho United States to work to!
gotnor: we pledgo
wiin omer organizations in Na
tion and Slates to Insuro tho
greatest possible degree of harm-
onious activity In all tho States of
tho Union. '

We call upon nil good citizens of
nil nationalities,
all, churches and schools,
all ministers and laymen.
nil. educators and teachersof

childhood and youth.
all members of useful trades

and professions,
all women who love and sac

redly cherish worthy homes arid
wnnt the world safe'for childhood,

all young people who must ,llvo
and labor In" tho world of a few
years hence,

all patriotic organizations,
an organizations xor the sup-

pressionof evil, "
all' who are connected In nnv

capacity with gainful business of
any kind,

all who want .life to bo safe on
tho highways or among whirling
macmncry,

nil who love God, and Home
and ,a peaceful, progressive and
prosperouscountry,
to wage tho fight every day and
night in every possible way to pre-
vent that traffic which is the
ally of every evil, and destructive
of nil gooc, from ever legally re-

turning to cur beloved country.
U "

(Contributed by Local W.C.T.U.)

Try South RouteFor
SteaksOr Waffles!

FORT WORTH Air nassentrers
who travel the Southern Transcon
tinental Route aro fast makinc
the acquaintanceof "Speed,"genial
colored custodian of tho unique
food service station Just installed
in the passengersalon at Meacham
Field here.

An colored cook
from the cane syrup district of
East Texas, "Speed's" specialty Is
cream wafd.s that "stand up and
come right to you," as he describes
them. He Is also an expert with
the famouj Fort Worth Steaks,
having graduatedwith an F. W. S.
degree from tho Fort Worth Club's
steaksand chopscollege.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Dunning and
Miss Veda Robinson motored to
Dallas over the week-en- d.

"Tf

Bob Whit Patrol of Troon No:
One wont on 'an all night camping
trip Friday. their Scout
master didn't go With them, they
only got scaredjonc. They started
to leave camp to an Unknown ani-
mal, but tn the nick of time, Sid-
ney discovered It was only Don
snoring. They returned
morning about lunch.

Those going were! Arnold Brad-
ham( of Troop' IS), Sidney Moody,
curton and Don Ferguson, Sey-
mour Ballard. Joe B. Hoard. Wes
ley and Tom Dtitler.

Tho Ro3 City Scouts defeated
the Forsan Scouts in a ball same

IS to 4.

Sonny nicks CelebratesBirthday
A numbor of children met at the

Hicks homo afternoon to
help Sonny Hicks celebrate his
birthday. Sonny received a number
of gifts. The afternoonwas spent
in playing outdoor games.

Delicious .of ice
cream and cake .wore served.

' Shower For Mrs. Shultx
Mrs. Bob Quails and Mrs. Hood

WllllAms af-
ternoon yrtth a surprise shower in
honor of Mrs". Walter Shultz, foi
meriy Miss Bernlce Roberts. It
was givenJn the lobby-o- the For
san Hotel. Mrs. Shultz received
many beautiful and useful gifts.
At tho hour Plato
luncneswere servedjo those pres-
ent

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Gait attend
cd the ball game at St. Louis Sun
day. They will also visit tho
World Fair while on their vaca-
tion.

Forsan Singing Club
A singing club was organizedat

tho Forsan Baptist church Sunday
afternoon. This club will meet ev
ery first Sunday at 4:00 o'clock.
Everyone la extendedan invitation
to attend.

Class Party
The Forsan were en

tertained Friday evening at the
homa of James Va
rious games were played during
tho evening. Small horns were
used as favors.

Delicious of lemon
ade, .cake and potato
chips Wero servedt6 the
Marie and Barbara Jones, Jodie
and Myrtle Dlstler, Maxtne and
James Eld red Prescott,
Ray June Rust, BUI
Henry Tommy
Frances Coulson, Mr. Watkine,
Kathlyn La Voice
Scudday, Opal Young, Anna Bell
Fuuon, Henry Wllmouth, Donald
and Alda Alston, Edgar
Kathcrlne Cawley and Luther.

Freshman Class uPriy
The Forsan Fish acted their age

at a party at tho gym Saturday
night; thereforo everyone report-
ed a tine time. Myrtle Dlstler acted
as hostess. At a late hour Mr.
Malechek had to. give them their
hats and'show them the doors. If
he hadn't tho party might have

thesefafWfs.1
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t&ade, MuMTwiefct, flake n4 ptefc.
m were" .served te the following!
Emma and Joe Hoard, Jameeand 3.
Maxlne Thompson, Raymond and
Maxlne Moreland, Myrtle and
Jodie. Dlstler, Grace Alklre, Dovn
Jane Thompson, Wesley Butler, were
Arnold Bradhant, HollU Parker,
Chorlslo Forbes, Beryl Foster,
Charles Adams, Eldred Prescott
Dill. Henry Campbell, Clinton Ster-
ling, La Voice Scudday, Mary
Lamb, Tommy Holloway, Opal
Toudi, Barbara Jones,June Rus4
Fayo Smith, Odene Buol, OHvo
Blackwell, Billy Stoud. James Un
derwood. Mr, Malechek, Raymond
Lee. Anna Merlo Lcatherwood;
Boyce Hall, Talmadgo Lllcs, Imo- -
gene Wilson, Mr. Wntkins, Fran
ces Coulson, Edgar Chambersand
Mr. Martin.

Lee White went to San Angelo
soveral tlmcc last week on busl

Two First Round
MatchesPlayed

Two first round matches were
played Monday in the Municipal
golf tournament

V. W. Latson defeated Guy
Ralney of Forsan 3, and A. L.
Rogerswon from W. D. Cornellson
Mi .
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W. Robinson celebrated lite
eleventh birthday with a
lovely party1. Many eni
joyabto gameswere played; prises

given to Jane Matte arid
CharlesTingle. j

Those who enjoyed the delicious
weret JaneMario and

Charles Tlnglo, Dorothy Mario
Moore, Llnwood and Richard Good-so-n,

Lorena Mao Payne,F. L. Grif-

fin, Erma Lee and Old-Io- n.

Mary Ann Goodion, ticneva;
Nelson. Lenora Masters, Jack in
Woods, Wyonna Mae Reeves.

Thosewho helped entertain were! '

Inside Flat Wall.
All Colors.
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SPECIAL WEDNESDAY

SUGAR
Gold Peaches

FOLGER'S COFFEE
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